
CREATES CRAFT - A!?x Adattik of Ada it shown sitting behind sparkling chrome 
horns and other fixtures mounted on the deck of a custom air boat designed and 
built in his shop. (Additional pictures on Page 3). 

Award-Winning Air Boot 

Constructed By Ado Company 
BY FRAN SMITH 

if you build a better mousetrap, it is 
said, the woild will beat a path to your 
door. 

And, if your specialty happens to be 
things more mechanical . . . like air boats 
and jet-powered go-carts, it's entirely pos-
sible that more than a few people will be 
interested in your product. 
1 As incongruous as the term "air boat" 
may sound, there is such an animal in cap-
tivity these days at the Adastik Engineer-
ing and Supply Company located at 2186 
Grand River Drive NE in Ada Township. 

Alex Adastik, who built the boat on 
commission from two area residents, says 
he can hardly wait until the weather is 
warm enough to give the craft another 
test. 

The first trial was held on the Grand 
River when Adastik and the owners . . . 
Gordon VanTimmer of Lowell and Char-
ley Perdok of A d a . . . brought it upstream 
to Lowell last fall. 

School Bond 
Sole OK'd, 

Work Starts 
Forest Hffls School officials have accept-

ed a bid calling for 6.79 percent interest on 
sale of $700,000 in debt bonds. 

The winning bidder was Northern 
Trust Company of Chicago. 

Board members also announced that con-
tractors who were awarded bids for con-
struction of new junior high facilities, reno-
vation of the senior high and several other 
projects in the initial phase of a total $2.9-
million building and sites expenditure will 
not have to re-bid the work. 

The general contractor will be Vander-
Werf Construction Company, the mechani-
cal work will be under the Herrema Heat-
ing and Plumbing Company and the electri-
cal contract was awarded to DuPree Com-
pany of Holland 

Last spring, the bond sale was approv-
ed by voters of the school district and the 
limit was placed at six percent interest. 
However, due to the tight-money policy of 
the last several months, the bonds remain-
ed unsold. 

When an eight percent ceiling was es-
tablished for municipal bonds by state leg-
islation, the Forest Hills board received 
five bids. 

Although the amount was higher than 
originally planned, it was considerably un-
der the Umit at which the ceiling had been 
set. The fact that Forest Hills has long had 
an MA" rating on bonding was thought by 
many board members to be the reason for 
the number of bidders who were within 
dose range of the ultimate purchaser. 

At the same meeting, the proposed Kent 
Vocational Skill Center was discussed. It 
was determined to wait for greater clarifi-
cation by the Kent Intermediate Board re-
garding operation of the center following 
that group's budget meeting on January 27. 

An election on operating millage will be 
held by voters of the Forest Hills School 
District on March 16. The millage rate and 
tenure were not determined, but were to 
have been discussed at a special meeting on 
Wednesday. 

Cascade Notes 
Slump in 

69 Permits 

•ri 

Reflecting the national trend of slower 
construction starts in the laiter half of 
1969, Cascade Township issued fewer 
building permits for less total value then 
it had in 1968. 

According to Stuart Bradley, building in-
spector for the township, one hundred and 
twenty-two permits were issued in 1969 
for a total value of $3,284,000. This com-
pares with a total value of permits issued in 
1968 of $3,900,000. 

Bradley said that the township issued 
fifty-eight permits for residential construc-
tion valued at $1,595,000. The number of 

Gnits issued in 1969 for commercial 
ding was sixteen for a total of $1,498,-

000. The balance of permits issued were 
for garages, pools, and remodelings. 

ROSIE DRIVE INN - WINTER SPECIAL; 
fREE ICE SKATING I 

"I never thought water could be that 
cold," recalled Adastik. "We finally had to 
pull into shore near Ada on the return trip 
and haul the boat home. It was just too 
cold to keep going." 

The boat, powered by a 125-HP Lycom-
ing air-cooled aviation engine, is pushed 
along the water at speeds that can range as 
high as 40 to 45 m.p.h. It is I9 '4" long 
and seats four. 

Built with readily-available materials 
and with regulai tools, the boat draws 
about 6" of water while standing and can 
operate in as little as 2-3" of depth while 
running. 

Adastik's creation already has won ac-
claim in this part of the world and two 
weeks ago was a trophy winner (along with 
two go-carts entered in the same event) at 
the custom show in Grand Rapids. 

One of the go-carts is jet-propelled and 
the other features custom bumpers. They 
were produced for Jerome DeMar. 

Adastik, who has resided in the Ada 
area since the end of World War II, former-
ly was in the hard board fabrication busi-
ness with Ad-ger Company, but opened the 
present company along the Grand River 
on the fall of 1962. 

Many of the innovations that went into 
the air boat and go-carts came from his son 
Dennis, 22, a graduate of Forest Hills High 
in 1965 and presently serving with the U.S. 
Army in West Germany. 

A daughter, Janice, is 16 and enrolled as 
a junior at Forest Hills High and another 
daughter, nine-year-old Beth Ann, is in the 
fourth grade at Orchard View School where 
Mrs. Adastik serves on the cafeteria staff. 

Adastik's first venture into pusher-type 
vehicles came in 1934 when he and his bro-
thers, Walter, John and George, collabora-
ted to construct an air-propelled ice sled. 

Four years later, Adastik produced a 
midget auto racer for Art Zaborski of 
Grand Rapids and developed a longtime as-
sociation with auto racing that continues. 

In 1941, he was a mechanic for Joe Len-
chi's car in the famed Indianapolis '500' 
and has been a standby mechanic for Rob-
bins-built cars of Royal Oak, Michigan for 
a number of years. 

Just last year, Adastik was named a 
member of the '500' technical committee 
and he is awaiting receipt of his credentials 
for this year's Memorial Day classic. 

School Vote 

Deodli me 

February 13 
All area residents not presently register-

ed to vote have until 5 p.m. on Friday, 
February 13, to become eligible for partici-
pation in school elections scheduled March 
16. 

Forest Hills and Lowell Area voters, 
along with about a dozen other Kent Coun-
ty districts, will be called to special millage 
elections on that date. Spokesmen for the 
schools indicate they have not yet estab-
lished the amount of millage to be request-
ed. 

Clerks in all townships as well as the 
City of Lowell will accept registrations 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on the closing date. 
However, several clerks also are available 
at other times as well as outlined below: 

Ada Township - Mondays through 
Thursdays, 8 a.m. to noon; Fridays 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. 

Bowne Township - All day February 
13 at the home of Mrs. Evelyn Smith, 
Clerk, or from 7-8 p.m. at the Alto Library 
(call 868-2511 for information). 

Cascade Township - Mondays through 
Thursdays, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.; February 13, 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

City of Lowell - Daily, Monday through 
Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Lowell Township - All day Friday, Feb-
ruary 13. Call 897-9831 for appointment 
at other times. 

Vergennes Township - All day Febru-
ary 13. Call 676-9175 for assistance if you 
are a hew resident to township. 

OIL PRODUCTS INCREASE 

Look for an increase in prices for oil 
products because of the new tax measure 
which is expected to add about $235 mil-
lion to the oil industry's 1970 tax bill. 
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Village gmithy Urge Caution at Area Intersection 
Sometime ago, Minnie Farmer, who pub-

lishes the Howard City Record, startled 
citizens of her town with a screaming Page 
One headline indicating that the paper was 
publishing its final issue. 

Upon closer inspection, this proved an 
erroneous conclusion . . . but was used to 
give readers the idea that things couldn't go 
on much longer without community sup-
port of the printed word. 

last week, in a simple statement of fact, 
Dwight Brown of Saranac, publisher of that 
community's "Advertiser," announced his 
newspaper would cease to exist in the very 
near future. 

No threats. No bad thoughts. No har-
angue. Just a statement of fact that the 
"Advertiser" was losing money each week 
and that, as a family man. Brownie had re-
sponsibilities that precluded carrying the 
paper much longer. 

And so, it appears, the community of 
Saranac will lose its "voice." The newspa-
per which proudly claims to be "Ionia 
County's most cussed at newspaper" will 
cease to exist. 

Brownie will continue in the publication 
business, however, and will produce a week-
ly shopper which, at last glance, was begin-
ning to flourish. At least enough to feed 
a family. 

We're as sorry to see Brownie give up 
newspapering as he is to throw in the journ-
alistic sponge. Anyone who has ever taken 
this business seriously knows that a little 
bit of everyone in the profession dies when 
a newspaper folds. 

I had left the old Detroit Times barely 
a few months when it went under. The 
presses are still there, but they are used to 
print the Detroit News. When I worked 
there, you stood the chance of literally 
having your tongue cut out by mentioning 
the name! 

Though I was not too familiar with the 
old Herald, I'm certain things were similar 
in Grand Rapids before that newspaper's 
demise. 

More recently, the super-sophisticated 
interpreter was unceremonio-.iily put un-
der lock and key by various governmental 
agents and came to the end of the road 
after some 15 months of publishing as a 
weekly in a city dominated by two power-
ful media f o r c e s . . . the Press and WOOD-
TV and radio. 

I was frank to predict (and I have manv 
witnesses) that the Interpreter lud little 
chance of success from the outset. Too 
few people either have the time or lake 
the time to read all that is presented to 
them in today's newspapers. Too much of 
what was presented to Interpreter readers 
was either (1) over their heads or (2) syn-
dicated material more readily found in dai-
ly newspapers. 

The Interpreter was troubled through-
out its brief existence by managerial mis-
takes. And so it's fate was fairly predicta-
ble. 

The failure of the "Advertiser," on the 
other hand, has come about because the 
town of Saranac lost one business after 
another. The loss of advertising revenues 
from these businesses that either folded or 
left town created a constant drain on the 
pocketbook of the publisher. 

Henceforth, stories that once graced the 
headlines of the Advertiser will become 
mere "items" in the Ionia Sentinel Stand-
ard. Youngsters will be bom, people will 
get married and old folks will pass away 
. . . and only the sharpest readers of the 
Ionia daily will know that they were con-
nected with Saranac. 

A community without a voice . . . wheth-
er that voice be a newspaper, radio station 
or TV station , . . isn't much of a commun-
ity at all. 

If you don't believe me, call the folks 
over in Saranac someday next summer. 

• * • 

We really hadn't intended to get involv-
ed in this discussion this week. In fact, 
there had been an intent to comment on 
various bits of trivia. 

Such as not realizing, until looking at 
the calendar last week, that we passed our 
second anniversary in Lowell at the start 
of the New Year . . . 

Or such as hearing that a resident of 
Lowell went to city hall to pay a parking 
fine and came out to discover a new ticket 
on the windsnield for leaving a car parked 
with the motor runn ing . . . 

Or such as expressing our sentiments 
whenever a subscriber comes into the of-
fice (or calls) to ask that we forward the 
paper to an exotic-sounding address in 
Florida or Arizona. 

I just hope you skiing and snowmobile 
buffs are happy! 

Winter. Phooey! 

All area motorists traveling on Cascade 
fioad or Alden Na»ii southwest of Lowell 
flfiave been urged by police to use extreme 
•i^aution at the intersection of the two high-
ijii'ays. 

I The Kent County Road Commission 
list week erected a four-way stop sign sys-
ifem, but observations of a newspaper re-
porter-photographer team indicates that 
tetany motorists on Cascadc Road, perhap* 

from force of habit, are not stopping at the 
intersection. 

The present stop-sign system will be in 
effect until early March, at which time stop 
signs will be removed from Alden Nash and 
a blinker signal installed, according to traf-
fic engineer David M. Groenleer. 

This will cause Cascade Road traffic to 
sotp on flashing red and Alden Nash traffic 
to proceed with caution on flashing yellow. 
The overhead blinker light at Cascade and 

Segwum will be removed at the same time, 
the road commission indicates. 

Several near-miss accidents were report-
ed in a span of less than one hour last Fri-
day afternoon. 
. Sgt. Don Harrington of the Kent Coun-

ty Sheriffs Department said that patrols 
will give the intersection extra special at-
tention in an effort to prevent accidents 
and advises all motorists to use caution 
when approaching the intersection. 

H&il 

CAUGHT IN THE ACT - A new four-way stop sign system at Cascade Road and Alden Nash, which requites Cascade traffic to 
stop, was put in effect last week. A tea motorists are warned to be cautious in approaching the comer since many driven, like the 
one pictured above, continue to run the stop sign at iiigh speeds. 

Seek Cascade Rezoning 
to Install Mobile Homes 

s 
KEITH CALDWELL 

Name Caldwell 

Director of 
State Savings 

Keith Caldwell, who has served as vice 
president and cashier since April, 1957, was 
elected a director of the State Savings Bank 
of Lowell last week. 

The announcement was made by Harold 
J. Engelhardt, chairman of the board and 
bank president. 

Caldwell, 37, fills the seat left vacant 
by the recent death of Ernest Foreman. 

A native of Cadillac, where he graduated 
from the high school in 1949, Caldwell lives 
with his wife, Marcia, and sons Tom, 6, 
and Greg, 5, at 895 North Lincoln Lake 
Road. 

Caldwell joined Slate Savings Bank in 
1957 following four years with the Slate of 
Michigan Banking Department. After at-
tending Albion College, he started in the 
banking business at Cadillac State Bank in 
1955 and moved to American Bank and 
Trust in Lansing in 1957. 

He is active in lucal affairs, serving as 
treasurer for Showboat, Inc., sponsoring 
organization of the annual Lowell Show-
boat. He also is a member of the Lowell 
Lions Club. 

ROSIE DRIVE INN - This week's special: 
Cheeseburgers. 33 cents. o42 

BY SHIRLEY DYGERT 

A public hearing on proposal rezoning 
of a 50-acre site to D-l to permit installa-
tion of a mobile home park has been called 
for Tuesday, March 3, by the Cascade 
Township Panning Commission. 

The commission called the hearing on 
the petition of the Gamer Company, one of 
five interested parlies who attended Mon-
day night's meeting of the township plan-
ning board. 

Also represented were Foremost Insur-
ance Company, Westdale Really, Moore 
and Bruggink and DeVries Landscapers. 

A complete plan for a mobile home 
park containing 215 pads was presented 
and showed a boulevard entrance which 
completely hides the park from 28th St., 
the expressway, and Thornapple River Dr. 
Within the park, roads would be finger 
types ending in cul de sacs. Major roads 
would be asphalt covered with a width of 
forty feet. The curvelinier roads would al-
so be of asphalt to a width of 36 feet. 

Collin Brooks of Foremost Insurance 
explained to the board members that his 
company's interest in the project comes 
from the possibility of developing a sub-
sidiary which would manage the park. It is 
hoped to make this a show-place where 
Foremost could take visitors interested in 
mobile home park development. 

All sites within the park would be rent-
als and no land ownership by individuals 
will be considered. In this way, control of 

* rules and regulations affecting the park 
will be handled by one concern. 

Within the park, mobile homes will 
stand on large lots, approximately 50 x 100 
feet, with both parallel and angular place-
ment. Greenbelt areas have been provided 
in the site plan. 

Also provided for residents of the park 
will be three laundry areas, a centrally lo-
cated recreation area, meeting rooms and 
lounge, and a tornado shelter large enough 
to accommodate all residents. 

Tennis courts, basketball, volley ball, 
and shuffleboard areas have been planned. 
Off-street parking for every mobile home 
lot has been included in the form of car-
ports which will contain storage units at 
the rear or on the side. 

The board discussed the total plan with 
an eye to population density. Developers 
have remained within the minimum require-

New Citizens Set Vote Registration Record! 
John F. Selders, 24, and his wife, Mar-

garet, of 1289 Laurie Gail, Lowell, were 
credited today for having established a rec-
ord in civic accomplishment. 

On Monday morning they were award-
ed naturalization papers by U. S. District 
Court Judge Noel Fox. The couple then 
went directly to Lowell city hall to sign 

their names in the city's voter registration 
book. 

Both of the Selders were born in The 
Netherlands. But their three children were 
born in the United States, which made 
the youngsters Americans before the par-
ents. Now, with citizenship papers in hand, 
the paients are on par with their children 

in being called Americans, and proud of it. 
The family has resided in Lowell for the 

past three years. Selders is a truck driver 
for Keeler Brass of Grand Rapids. He says: 

"Don't let anyone tell you this country 
is anything but the greatest in the world. 
People who lose faith in this countr/ , 
should live in other places for awhile , . , 
then they'll see the difference, believe me." 

ments of the present ordinances of Cas-
cade Towruiiip, but asked that a few of 
them be changed to allow placement of 265 
units presently planned 

The Cascade Township Board took pos-
sible changes under consideration, but ask-
ed the group to redraw the plans with the 
larger number of units showing so that the 
members might view the new study. 

Expression from the planning board was 
requested for a 12,000-foot office building 
in the Foremost D-l area by Prield Com-
pany. A drawing presented showed a one-
story building facing the street with two 
stories and a parking area at the back. The 
board gave its approval. 

A motion was made and approved by 
the board regarding a plat for home devel-
opment off Cascade Springs Road. The 
board had previously granted approval to 
the plat, but the land owners have since 
changed streets and lot lines within the 
plat and asked for approval of the new 
plan. A change of name was granted to K&R 
company for its 150-acre plat from Cascade 
Commons to Cascade Springs Estates. Ken 
Norman, representing the company, ex-
plained that now the re-designed plat will 
contain 239 lots on the heavily-wooded 
site. 

Motorist Errs, 
Returns Copper 

A carton containing $600 worth of cop-
per parts, which was reported last week as 
missing from outside of the building of 
Curtis Distributing Co. at 324 W. Main, has 
been tumed over to Lowell police. 

According to Police Chief Barry Em-
mons, the carton had been picked up by a 
passing motorist who was not aware of its 
contents. "When he found out about the 
value of the contents of the carbon and to 
whom it belonged, he brought it into head-
quarters," the police chief said. 

In other police action. Patrolman James 
Pace early 1 uesday recovered a stolen car. 
While on patrol, the officer heard a tadiu 
report f r rm Grand Rapids.of a car which 
had been stolen from a Kent Airport park-
ing lot. 

Officer Pace spotted the car at a local 
repair shop lot, which had been towed in 
following an accident at Lincoln Lake Rd. 
and 4-Mile R d The car thief had left the 
scene of the accident, and is being sought 
by Grand Rapids police. 

Attends Parley 
Supervisor Fred Clancy of Ada Town-

ship was scheduled to meet with officials 
from the State Tax Commission office this 
week to discuss reduction of taxes on 
dams located on the Thornapple River. 

Joining Clancy in the Lansing talks was 
James Nellar, director of the Kent County 
Bureau of Equalization. 
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CIVIC 
Monday, February 2: 

Cascade Township board meeting. 8 p.m., township hall. 
Lowell Township board meeting. 7 :30 p.m., townsnip hail. 
City of Lowell council meeting. 8 p.m., city hall. 
Vergennes Township board meeting. 8 p.m., township hall. 

Tuesday, February 3: 

Grand Rapids Township board meeting. 7 :30 p.m., town-
M p hall. 
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1 
ET TU, BRUTE? The Buich 
Opel, often referred to as the 
mini-brute, officially went on 
display in Lowell Wednesday 
at the Thomet Chevrolet-Bu-
ick salesroom. Owner Duke 
Thomet is shown with the 
first arrival 

y.w 

State Nears Milestone 
Michigan's five millionth telephone will be installed some 

time during 1970, an official of the Michigan Department of 
Commerce (MDC) predicts. 

Willis F. Ward, chairman of the MDC's Public Service Com-
mission, said Michigan's 65 telephone companies had more than 
4.8 million telephones in service on December 31 compared to 
4.5 million the previous year. 

"Based on the rate of increase in the number of new tele-
phones installed in recent years. Michigan should pass the five 
million mark some time during 1970," Ward said. 

Of the 4.8 million telephones in use in Michigan, 2.8 mil-
lion are main stations while nearly two million are extension 
stations, Ward said. 

Michigan's first telephone was installed in 1877. More than 
half a century elapsed before the one millionth telephone was 
put in service in 1941. The two millionth telephone was in-
stalled in 1950, the three millionth in 1958 and telephone No. 
4,000,000 went into service in 1965. 

Michigan Bell Telephone Co., with nearly 2.5 million main 
stations, ranks first in number of telepliones in service follow-
ed by General Telephone Co. of Michigan which has nearly 
300,000 main telephones in service. 

Third in Special Series 

Responsibilities of City Off icers Outl ined 

'n Winter Equipment 
Snow Throwers 

Skis-Ice Skates-Clothing 
AND A LOT MORE! 

All Reduced 

& t i a W a g e 

HarDtoare 

i 

* 

:•: 

(This is the third in a series of columns re-
porting and explaining the several operations of 
the City of Lowell. This week, the duties of the 
City Clerk, Gty Treasurer, City Assessor and 
City Attorney are discussed). 

The City Clerk is the clerk and clerical 
officer of the City Council. It is the re-
sponsibility of the clerk to at tend all meet-

No Crossing 

Signal for 

Site Fatality 

577 Ada Drive Phone OR 6-4811 
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The Chesapeake and Ohio Railway 
crossing at McPherson Road, scene of a 
fatal accident last October, has been sub-
jected to thorough inspection by a com-
bined group made up of Vergennes town-
ship officials, Michigan Public Service rail-
road safety inspectors, C & O officials and 
safety engineers, Kent County traffic en-
gineers, Sheriff Department traffic officers 
and a Lowell School official. 

Purpose of the railroad crossing inspec-
tion was to learn if a signal light was need-
ed at the McPherson crossing. Reports of 
the group indicate that there is no need for 
a r a i l road j igna ja j this time. 

Ifawc^er , Waller S. Tezzlewicz, railroad 
• a f e t f i n s p e c t o r f e r the Michigan Public 
Service Commission, recommended that 
advanced warning signs, known as "cross-
bucks," should be changed to conform to 
the Michigan Manual of Uniform Traffic 
Control Devices, and that the westbound 
advance metal post sign be straightened 
out. 

The C & O officials reported thai freight 
trains, two each way, travel over the route 
each 24 hours and that maximum speed is 
the allowable 4 0 mile-per-hour. 

The Kent County Road Commission en-
gineers, after conducting a tally of recent 
traffic over the crossing, reported 187 ve-
hicles made the crossing over a 24-hour per-
iod. 

There are six school bus crossings on 
McPherson Rd. on a given school day, it 
was noted. 

In the October fatality at the McPher-
son Rd. crossing, Walter Crow, 63, of rural 
Lowell, lost his life when a pickup truck in 
which he was a passenger crashed into a two-
car C & O freight train. 

The driver of the truck, Wallace Zydo-
wicz, 47, of rural Rockford, has since 
pleaded guilty in district court on a charge 
of negligent homicidc. 

ings of the council and keep records of all 
its meetings. * 

The clerk has the power to administer all 
oaths required by law and city ordinance, 
and is the custodian of the city seal and 
affixes the seal to all documents required to 
be sealed. The clerk is also custodian of 
most city records. 

The clerk is charged with many duties 
by the statutes of the state such as record-
ing and issuing birth and death certificates 
and most importantly, for all elections. The 
clcrk is also charged with performing such 
other duties which may be conferred upon 
by the council or the manager. 

The City Treasurer is the custodian of 
all monies of the city as well as all evidenc-
es of value or indebtedness belonging or 
held in trust by the city. 

The treasurer has the powers and peroga-
tives in regard to collection and custody of 
state, county, school district and city tax-
es as conferred by law. The treasurer also 
performs such other duties as may be pre-

MPSC Okays 

Phone Change 
Improved service to 113 telephone cus-

tomers of Michigan Bell Telephone Com-
pany in the Cascade area has been approv-
ed by the Michigai^Public Service Commis-
sion. % . ; , 

The commission announced that the 
Cascade Locality Rjite Area of the Grand 
Rapids exchange has been enlarged to pro-
vide rate decreases ranging between $1.50 
and .25 per month for 93 customers and 
$1.10 monthly rate increases for 20 cus-
tomers who will receive better telephone 
service. 

Will Continue 

M-44 Improvement 
The Michigan State Highway Commis-

sion today listed M-44'(Belding Rd.) as 
among €tate highways slated for major im-
provements in 1970, according to Henrik 
E. Stafseth, state highway director. 

In eastern Kent County , two miles of 
M-44 will be reconstructed extending from 
Lincoln Lake Rd. to the Kent-Ionia coun-
ty line. 

From this point, some 11 miles of M-44 
will be reconstructed in Ionia County, ex-
tending to M-66. 

Widening and resurfacing of this road-
way project is a part of the State Highway 
Commission's federal aid program for 1970. 

scribed by the city council, city manager 
and by ordinances and statutes. 

The city assessor possesses all the pow-
er vested by law connected with the duties 
probscribed for assessing officers by sta-
tute. 

He makes all regular and special assess-
ment rolls as required by law. He also shall 
perform such other duties as probscribed 
by law, ordinance or the city manager. 

The City Attorney is the legal advisor of 
and is responsible to the city council. He is 
to advise the city manager on legal prob-
lems affecting the administration. And he 
may advise officers and department heads 
of the City in matters relating to their du-
ties. He must file in writing with the city 
clerk a copy of all written opinions given 
by him. 

The attorney prosecutes violations of or-
dinances and represents the city in cases be-
fore courts. He reviews all ordinances, reg-
ulations, contracts, bonds and such other 
instruments as required. He defends all offi-
cers and employees in actions arising out 
of the performance of their duties. 

Next: Election procedures for the City 
of Lowell. 

Invite Area 
Planners 

«.j ' i i " v ' v . # 
Officials of the Grand River Watershed 

Council have notified City Manager Blaine 
Bacon that they will be in Lowell on Feb-
ruary 18 at 9 :00 a.m. for a seminar with 
area city and township officials at which 
Michigan's Recreation Bond program will 
be discussed. 

John H. Kennaugh, executive secretary 
of the watershed council, urges all area 
planning commissions, recreational plan-
ners, and interested governmental admin-
istrators to a t tend. 

The seminar is designed to assist water-
shed council staff members to prepare ap-
plications for state funding in the develop-
ment of local recreational facilities. 

The meeting will be held in the council 
chambers at Lowell city hall. 

WHAT / CAN DO 
FOR MY COUNTRY... 
Eighth grade children throughout Michigan can tell us 
in 500 words or less . . . participating through their 
schools in the third Annual Freedoms Foundation Es-
say Contest sponsored by Farm Bureau Insurance 
Group. An all-expense paid Washington D.C. tour 
awaits the whner, his parents and teacher. Have your 
school participate. For more information call your 
local Farm Bureau Insurance Group representative. 

Call 
Dale " 

Johnson 
8 6 8 - 6 7 4 3 

FARM BUREAU 
I N S U R A N C E 

GROUP 
Farm Bureau Mutual • Farm Buraau Ufa • Community Sarvka. LANSING 

feel like a Queen! 

go anywhere In Michigan 
tor a nlckel-a-minute. 

While others are surrymg around in the cold paying 
bills, all you need do Is summon your checkbook, 
your pen and a few postage stamps and you bill 
paying chores are handled royally. Sure, you can be 
a queen. You deserve it, don't you? 

) 

D For a nickel, 

We'll carry your vo ice 
a long dla tance. 

• You pay juat $2 a month, 

a n d from 10 at night till 7 In the morning, 
you can direct dial calls to anyp lace In 

Michigan. Fcr a Nickel-a-Mlmite. 
• You c a n call your klda away a t 

achool, relat ives a c r o s s the state, or 

f r iends living anywhere In Michigan. 

• Nickel-a-Minuta aervlce appl ies 

only to atatlon-to-statlon 

calls dialed d i r e c t 

i to opara to r -hand lad 

whe re Diract D la t ano t 

Dialing la not yet tva l lab la , 

• Call our B u s i n e s s Office a n d aak 

fo r NIckel-a-Mlnute aervlce. I f a • n l o r 

way to ge t out of town In a hurry. 

Michigan Bel 

Serving You From Two Convenient Locations 

STATE SAVINGS BANK 
OF LOWELL 

Downtown Offices and Westown Branch 

r 

0 

PRIZE WINNER - An air bont and one of two go carti which won trophies for designer-builder Aln* Adastik of Ada nre shown 
here. The boat is propelled by special pusher-type aviation engine. The go-cart is truly modern with power from a tiny jet engine 

mounted on the rear. 

Photographs by 

Kevin Smith 

PIMNG AND DAtiCING 

FRIDAY A N D tATURDAY 

MTDraka 

and tfia HI U t M 

• c a p t o f e * ) 

SUNDAY 
Anfk tw dnNen 

8 P.IIK to Midnight 

Lena Lou Inn 
ADA 

PROPER HUMIDITY PROTECTS 

YOUR HEALTH and COMFORT 

MMMV 

WUh proper humidity, you enjoy 
KTMler personal comfort, lower 
fuel bills and most importsnt— 
mot* positive protection to healtb 
and pronsrly. T h e aew Auto-Flo 
P o w e r H u m i d i f i e r a d d s large 
amounts of moisture in nature's 
own way—In the ideal form of 
water vapor—to the circulated air 
from your fumacc. You enjoy all 
the benefits of a completely auto-
matic. mainUnsnco-free,'uniquely 
e f f e c t i v e humidir ier w i t h t h e 
capacity for anya iae home. 

from I he ewrWi JerfMf 
mmnufmclurrr ol houathoM furntf 
humidiliert—e paverful, netr and 
aulomtalk humUI/ier unequtlM 
Into ' 

PORTABLE 
MODELS 

AVAILABLE i 
CaMy** AUTO-FLOdaHtr faeoUti* Srat-kmd informaHonl 

i PLUMBING & HEATINi 
l l a r a a p p k River Dr., S. E. ORI-S82I • 171-1771 

L ' I S i l 

Bookmobile Inaugurates 

RevisedSked Feb. 9 
Kent Couhty Library will begin a revised bookmobile sched-

i\le pn Monday, February 9. In order to supplement a deficient 
book budget, the Library will use only the larger vehicle, 
"Moby," until financial conditions improve. 

The present route of stops for "Big Red" has been reschedul-
ed and will be absorbed by "Moby" during morning hours. 

Mrs. Betty Carver, head of bookmobile service, said "this 
economy measure is absolutely necessary. We've planned it 
carefully, hoping to keep interruption of service and inconven-
ience to the user at a minimum." 

The bookmobile stops in the Cascade area are: Monday 
from 3:00 to 5 p.m. and f rom 6:00 p.m. to 9 :00 p.m. at Cas-
cade Pharmacy. 

Friday from 2:30 p.m. to 5 :00 p.m. at Forest Hills Shop-
Rite Market. 

Ybur Ford Dealer̂  the 0 
with the special ] 

A r t ' s 
Rodfc ft TV Str r ic* 

Mali Street, U r n * . Wefc. 

COMPLETE REPAIR OF 
- TV—RAMOS 

ANTENNAS-ETC. 

PHONE: M741K 

P r i 4 Sat. Evmtaga 
Waniag—Prepr ie tor r 
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Winter Days Grow 
Longer Slowly 

You'd think January would be warmer. 

After all, Ihe earth was as close to the sun on New Year's 
Day as it'll get all yea r -1 !4 million miles closer than its average 
9 3 million miles. 

But it happens every year at this time, and we haven't had 
any heat waves yet. Things won't start warming up till Febru-
ary, according to University of Michigan astronomer Hazel M. 
Losh. Until then, our days won't be long enough to let the sun 
make up lor the heat lost during long winter nights. 

"Although Ihe sun's altitude and duration will be increasing 
throughout January, it is not until early February thai the rate 
of heating overtakes that of cooling." she comments. 

Meanwhile, the days will grow lopsidedly longer. The morn-
ings will seem about the same length but our afternoons will 
last longer. The reason. Dr. Losh explains, is that the sun alter-
nately speeds up and slows down, while our timepieces assume 
that it moves at its average speed all Ihe time. 

"At this time of year the sun is moving along its yearly path 
fastest," she says. "This delays both its rising and setting as 
timed by our clocks. By the end of January, our afternoons 
will be an hour and a half longer than our mornings." 

Pr*.fchool rhiiHrPn will like "Lentil ," the 16mm film repra 
duction of the picture book by Robert McCloskey. To make 
arrangements for borrowing this film, call Kent County Library 
4R9-0575. 

Honor Amwoy 

Employees 
Long term employees were honored at a tenth anniversary 

banquet held by Amway Corporation recently, when the first 
ten year employee pins were awarded to Rich DeVos, President, 
Jay Van Andel, Chairman of the Board, and to theii number 
one employee, Mrs. Kay Evans. Mrs. Evans was also presented 
with a bouquet of ten beautiful long stemmed roses represent-
ing each of the ten years the company has been in business. 

Over fifty employees were eligible to receive five year pins. 
Those from this area included: Howard Acheson, Grace Dietz, 
Marvin Dietz, Shirley Eickhoff, Laura Engle, Elida Saldivar, 
Gloria Sanders, Russell Videan, Caroline Jastifer. Randy Pres-
ton, John Sytsma, Gordon Teska and Bill Lomas. 

Check the WANT AD page - You may find something you've been 
looking for! 

NOTICE TO SENIOR CITIZENS. 
DISADLED VETERANS & VETERAN'S WIDOWS 

Those qualified for 1970 tax exemptions are reminded that af-
fidavits must be filed every year prior to the final meeting of 
the Board of Review which can occur as early as March 10 of 
this year. 

The Cascade Township Administration office, located at 2800 
Orange Avenue, S.E., will be open to receive your application 
every day, Monday through Friday, from 1 PM to 5 PM 
throughout the filing period. 

We urge all qualified veterans and veteran's widows to file im-
mediately following receipt of their February compensation, 
pension or disability payment. Please be sure to bring your 
most recent government Check with you. 

c42-43 & 46 Albert Heemstra, Supervisor 

Winter Prices Still in Effect 
on 

Save Aluniinum Siding 

10% R o 9 e r Stukkie 
at 459-4496 or 949-8304 

Chase 
Home Improvement 

y . 

Now special savings on 
special Torino hardtops 
They're bur lowest-priced hardtop* And we've edded eittrat 
like wMlewall i . dual racing mlrrori, wheel coven and more, 
at reduced price*. Our big. qule«. ipecial-edJtion Galaxie 500 
V-e with 302 V-8 and special Interior trim Is While Sale priced 
. . . below all competition! 

No.11 savings 
" up 

mEDDlRG 

ASK FOR 

I S NATIONAL 

Limited time only 

Your Ford Dealer's the H to see in Lowell 

ROYCE 
11979 East Ful ton, Lpjvell 

Q INVITATIONS 

O ANNOUNCEMENTS 

^ACCESSORIES • 

You may select your 

need* wlih confidence 

as to q u a l i t y a n d 

correctness of form. 

£ COMPLETE SELECTION 

4 PROMPT DEUVKIES 

LEDGER-
SUBURBAN LIFE 

N. Broadway 
Lowell, Midi. 

•.s'/i 

Phone 897-8431 

We Welcome Your Social 
Items. The Deadline Is Mon-
day Noon. 

PIAYTEX 

GUT 
U A M U A H V 

SAVE {1.00 
PLAYTEX* LIVING* 
LONG UNE BRAS 
(or % length) with bias-cut side 
panels: only $5.95, reg. $6.95. 
34A-44D (D cup, $1 more). With 
stretch sides, back and straps: 
only $8.95, reg. $7.95. 32A-44D 
(D cup $1 more). Stretch long 
line with 2" waistband: only 
$7.95, reg. $8.95. 34A-44D (D rup 
$1 more). 

PLAYTEX* CROSS-
YDUR-HEART* 
LONG LINE BRAS 
(oM length): only $4.95, reg. 
$5.95.32A-44D (D cup $1 more) 

SAVE $1.00 
PLAYTEX* LIVING* 
STRETCH BRA 
Only $3.50, reg. $4.50. With 
stretch straps: only $3.95, 
reg. $4.95. 32A-42D (D cup $1 
more). 

SAVE $2.00 
PLAYTEX* made wi th 
LYCRA* GIRDLES 
Double Diamonds® girdle: 
only $8.95, reg. $10.95. Panty: 
only $10.95, reg. $12.95. Long 
Leg Panty: only $11.95, reg. 
$13.95. Sires: XS, S, M, L. 
(XL $1.00 more). 

Sale prices in eHect f rom Dec. 26. 1969. through Jan. 25. 1970. 

SAVE Sl.00 
PLAYTEX CROSS-
YOUR-HEART 
SLIGHTLY PADDED BRA 
with stretch sides, back and 
straps: only $4.00, reg. 55.00, 
32A-38C. 

SAVE $1.00 
PLAYTEX* SOFT-LINE* 
PADDED BRA 
with stretch sides, back and 
straps: only $4.00, reg. $5.00. 
32A-36B. 

SAVE $100 
PLAYTEX CROSS-
YOUR-HEART 
STRETCH BRA 
with stretch sides, back and 
straps: only $4.00, reg. $5.00 
32A-42D. (D cup $1 more). 

SAVE S2.00 
PLAYTEX* 5 lbs. 
Thinner'" Girdles 
only $9.95, reg. $11.95. Zipper 
girdle: only $11.95, reg. 
$13.95. Sizes: XS, S, M, L. 
(XL $1.00 mere). 

PLAYTEX* Magic 
Controller* Girdles 
only $8.95, reg. $8.95. Zipper 
girdle: only $7.95, reg. $9.95. 
Sizes: XS, S, M, L. (XL $1.00 more) 

Q!'.tr•^D^#anc, Girdles—White. 'DuPont 's registered trademark 
r . k fn?oa/ ^ 9 i r d , e : B a c k p a n , , : 7 4 % •cetate. 16% rayon. 10% spandex. 
Crotch. J 0 0 % nylon. (Elestlc sides: 80% nylon. 2 0 % spande*.) Exclusive of other elastic. 

PHINTKO IN U.S.A. 
AS SEEN ON TV 

LOWELL 
219-221 W m I M a i n S I 

G R A N D RAPIDS 
1507 Wealthy St.. S. E. 

mmm mm 



Arrows Snap Losin g Streak; 
Eye Spoiler' Role Friday 

Back during the football season. Lowell High became the 
"spoiler" when the Arrows held Rockford to a 6-6 lie that 
proved to be the lone blemish on the Tri-River Conference 
champions' record for 1969. 

This Friday, Coach Jack Kempker and his basketball squad 
are hopeful that they can upend the all victorious Greenville 
High Yellowjackets in a Tri-River game scheduled at Lowell 
High gymnasium. 

R®<l White cagers can look back to December 9 and 
i 50-41 loss to the Jackets that started them on their way to a 

) 

WHERE'D HE GO? Guard Pete Olson appears confused as he 
•Mks to recover defensive position against Comstock Park's Jack 
Kimbie. In the background is teammate Dale Marshall of Lowell, 
which scored 78-73 win to snap losing streak. 

FH Hosts Seven-Team 
Mat Invitational 

The Forest Hills High wrestling team will host the Woodland 
invitational eight-team match this Saturday, January 31. 

According to Coach Chuck Mathews, the seven teams that 
' have been invited to participate in the day-long mat meet will 
include East Grand Rapids, representing the Valley Coast Con-
ference; Niles Brandywine, a top B school; and Shelby, the de-
fending Class C state champion. 

Also planning to attend are Lansing O'Raffer ty; Lansing 
Waverly, a class A school with an excellent reputation; Lake-
wood, represenging the West Central Conference; and Allegan 
of the Wolverine Conference. 

The meet will begin at 1:00 p.m. with the afternoon's 
wrestling to include preliminaries and semi-finals. The eve-
ning's meets will begin at 7; 0 0 p.m. 

Since Forest Hills High is somewhat isolated, the senior 
class has taken on the project of furnishing a moderately pric-
ed balanced menu to be served at the school between 5 and 
7 p.m. 

Food preparation will be under the supervision of a commit-
tee comprised of Mrs. R. E. Van Sluyters, chairman. Mrs. Art 
VanderBaan, Mrs. Charles Mathews, and Mrs. Craig Pitcher. 

Members of the senior class who will be helping to serve 
the dinner include: Cathy McMahon, Cary Ellis, Sue Witzel, 
Sue Shay, Len Dalekt, Bob Taylor, Karen Pitcher, Debbie 
Scoles, Chris Ziegler, Nancy Gregory, and Kirk Leyendyke. 

Proceeds will go into the class treasury. 

Members of the Forest Hills High wrestling team walked off 
the mat at West Ottawa last week with a 37-9 win. 

The one-sided score was the result of five pins and four de-
cisions for the Forest Hills team. Only three Rangers lost their 
matches by decisions. 

At 98 pounds, Tee Weitke pinned his opponent in 2:44. He 
w«s followed by Jim Leyendyke, who pinned his man in 1:25, 
and Gerry Johnson who held George Fierro, a four-year varsity 
man, to the mat in 3:19. 

Mark Mollo turned in a decision of 15-2 in the 123-pound 
class; Steve Van Putten lost his match, 0-4, while Craig Van 
Sluyters won, 12-2. 

John Price wrestled to a 7-2 decision, but Bob Roy lost in 
the final moments, 4-2. Mike Osmolenski lost his decision, 14-
0. He was followed by Steve Shuster, who took his match, 5-2. 

At 185 pounds Jim Bacon came through with a pin at 3 :40 
to be succeeded by Hollis Locke's pin at 1:24. 

The next Forest Hills match is scheduled for this Thursday, 
(January 29) at Rogers High School. 

six-game losing s t r e a k . . . and a position among the league's 
also-rans for 1 9 6 9 - 7 0 . . . for enough incentive t o win. 

A 78-73 win over Comstock Park last week finally snapped 
the loss skein for the Arrows as Kempker elected to start all 
juniors. 

"If we are going to lose," Kempker had stated in advance of 
the experiment, Mit might just as well be with kids who figure 
in the future of this team." 

The improvised lineup put Pete Olsen at guard with regular 
Denny DeWitt while Sid Haywood took over at center and Jake 
Callier and Dale Marshall at the forwards. 

DeWitt tumed in another fine game, nett ing 26 points for 
the game, 21 of them in the first half as Lowell streaked to a 
48 30 lead on a 20-for-38 mark from the floor for an amazing 
52 percent. 

Haywood and Callier responded with varsity career highs in 
scoring, the former meshing 22 points and the latter 17. 

Lowell's shooting cooled off during most of the second half 
with the result that Comstock Park, now winless in eight league 
starts, was able to mount a last-quarter rally that threatened 
to overtake the Arrows. 

Brad Bouk started Comstock on the way back with the 26th 
of his game-high 29 points about midway in the final quarter 
. . . and then watched teammate Jack Kimble whip in six quick 
points to narrow the margin to 60-63 with 4 : 0 4 left . 

Hnwffver, four points by Haywood and a key basket by 
Blair Cahoon iced the decision fo : Lowell. 

The win was the second of the season for Lowell over Com-
stock and left the Anows with a 2-6 record in the Tri-River Con-
ference and 3-6 overall. 

Both the JV and freshman teams continued their victorious 
ways with 69-61 and 81-53 triumphs, respectively, over their 
counterparts from Comstock Park. 

Joe Rinard scored 32 points and Chris Collins 22 as JVs 
rallied from a 35-31 halftime deficit to win going away and 
boost their league mark to 4-4. 

Joe Ellis collected 18 points and teammates Greg Callier 
(12) and Tom Wernet (11) helped the cause for the freshman, 
who now have a 5-3 record in the league and remain alive for 
loop laurels. 

DeWitt 
Haywood 
Oilier 
Olson 
Mir shall 

Hose tli 
Roth 

a F M 

KEEPS RECORD INTACT - Ray Smith, ace 145-pounder for Lowell High's wrestling team, is shown as he applies pin to Cedar 
Spring; opponent in 2& 15 Tri-River Conference meet Smith has won all 12 matches this season, 10 of tb®*" hy pin. 

- LHS Coach on Mark in Mat Prediction 

LOWELL 

FG FT PF TP 

12 2 1 26 
9 4 4 22 
5 7 4 17 
I 0 2 2 
0 0 2 0 
I 0 0 2 

i 1 2 0 4 
0 0 5 0 
1 1 2 3 

31 16 23 78 

COMSTOCK PARK 

FG FT PF TP 
Lamberts 6 6 4 18 
Kimble 4 4 0 12 
Hendee 0 2 5 7 
Eldred 1 0 1 ? 
Htysmer 0 0 2 0 
Bcuk 10 9 5 29 
Siboo 4 2 1 10 

25 23 18 73 
Lowell 21 27 13 1 7 - 78 
Com. Pk, 10 20 20 2 3 - 73 

In his pre-season predictions, Coach Gary Rivers noted that 
the Tri-River Conference dual match wrestling championship 
probably would be contested among four t e a m s . . . including 
his own Lowell High Arrows. 

Rivers said he felt Sparta and Cedar Springs, defending co-
champs, would be in the thick of the race along with Belding. 

Entering Wednesday night's dual with Belding, Rivers' pre-
dictions were right on the mark as both the Arrows and Red-
skins carried undefeated records into the final league dual of 
the 1969-70 season. 

The Arrows safely hurdled both Sparta and Cedar Springs, 
knocking the latter f rom any further consideration with a 25-15 
victory last week. 

Jim Richard was named Most Outstanding Wrestler follow-
ing a well-earned 3-1 decision in the 130-pound weight division. 

Ray Smith, emerging in his senior year as one of the state's 

finest at 145 pounds, produced his 10th pin of the year to 
keep his personal unbeaten string intact at 12 straight. 'y*< 

Lowell had only one other winner by pin with Bob Rottier 
taking the 185-pound match by registering a pin. 

Here are the rest of Lowell's results: 95 pounds - John 
Gouw lost decision, 3-0, 103 - Steve Newell won decision, 9-2; 
115 - John Curtis lost decision, 5-2; 123 - Bob Graham won 
decision, 11-4; 137 - Tom Rasch lost decision, 1-0; 155 - Ken 
Huver won decision, 7-4; 16S - Gordon Kelly won decision, 
4-2; heavyweight - Bob Bailey lost decision, 1-0. 

Following this week's action, the Arrows will be involved 
in non-league action starting with a home match Monday 
against Grand Rapids Central. 

Rivers' squad will defend its conference tournament cham-
pionship on February 14 when all Tri-River wrestling squads 
converge on Comstock Park. 

Sports 
\ Lowell Lsdg^*Suburben LWe, J inuery M f i 

1970 Ski Doo's 
AT 1HI PRICES 

$695 
Buy Now and Save 

CALEDONIA 
TRACTOR & EQUIP. 

COMPANY 
Caledonia — TW 

C33-35 

- • 

Prep Cage Scoreboard 

p y 1 ' • 

• 

O-K RED DIVISION 

W 
Rogers 
Hudsonville 
W«t Ottawa 
Kentwood 
Godwin 
Wyoming Park 
FOREST HILLS 

TRI-RIVER CONFERENCE 

Greenville 
Cedar Springs 
Cooperivilk 
Rockford 
Sparta 
Belding 
LOWELL 
Comstock Park 

W 

8 
7 
5 
4 
3 
3 
2 
0 

JANUARY 23 RESULTS 
Lowell 78, Comstock Pk. 73 
Hudaonville 71, F. H. 48 
Greenville 54, Coopertville 48 
Cedar Sprn. 84, Rockford 74 
Belding 60, Sparta 59 
Rogers 88, Godwin Heights 65 
W. Ottawa 89, Wyoming Pk. 53 
Jenniion 100, Caledonia 73 
Carson C (Crystal 71, Saranac 64 

Canon C Crystal 71. Saranac 64 

Is year college stndent 
lonesome? When the Ledger 
arrives each week It's like 
an extra letter from home. 
Order gift subscriptions now 
from the Lowell Ledger-Sub 
nrhan Life. 

DECORATING 
SERVICE 

taptffog It Pointing 
SEE MV LINE OF 

WALLPAPER BOOKS 
AND PAINTS 

Col: 676-4656 

During 

14th Annual 

Come to the 

Where?...» 
See Jack for Bargain Buys! 

mm 
P i l l & $ a u r * 

&porti)ati£ 

•"your most complete 

Ski Shop in West Mich." 
• SWtNS »SOLf • CAMPING •TENNIS 

Nov Willi SAVMCS 
20%-50%-

ALL 

SKI WEAR 
ALSO SOME SPECIAL iUVS ON SELECTED S i f t AND 'BOOTS 

1520 WEALTHY. S.E. IG.R.) 2320E. MICHIGAN {LANSING) 

Open Mon, Thurs. Fri. 10 » Tm. W r t . 16-5:30 S i t i r t o y 9 -5 

MEEKHOF 
LUMBER CO. 
IMS 28th Street, S. E . 

949-2140 
FREE 

Delivery—Esrimates 
S&H Green Stamps 

License 
ate5* 

OPEN BOWLING 
MONDAY-TUESDAY 

3:30 to 6:00 p.m. 

WED.-THURS.-FRI. 
1:00 to 6 :00 p.m. 

3 GAMES 
FOR 51.00 

SAT.-3:30—11p.m. 

SUN.-1:00—6p.m. 
WEEKENDRATES 

50<5 a game 

STUDENT RATES 
30£ a game except Saturday 
nights after 6 p.m. 

A M R I C A N LEQfOH 

The Ler tger -S i t a i t u Life 
Want Ads Get Resitts! 

Pick Out. 

the 

Bargain 

of 
Your Choice 

and 

Buy 

With 

Confidence 
From Your 

Dodge 

'Distinguished' 

Dealer 
(One of five 1 l-time winners 

in the U. S. A.) 

Soles Dept. 

Open Monday 
and 

Wednesday Evenings 

1970Dodge Cars 
Monocos, Polaras, Chargers, Coronets, Super Bees, 

Cballengars, Swingers, and Darts. All models available 

for IMMEDIATE DELIVERY and with Special Feb-

ruary Dealsl 5-year/50,000 mile warranty. 

1970Dodge Company Cats 
Save up to $6000. All covered by the &-year/50,000-
Mile Warranty. 

J970Dodge Tracks 
t 

Pickups, Sportsmans, Vans, K-Tons, * Tons, 6 's and 

ffs. Camper Specials, BLUE RIBBON SPECIALS, 
and 4 Wheel Drives. f 

Dependable Used Cars 
Our used cara are BETTER bocauso thoy arc properly 

RECONDITIONED and WINTERIZED with YOU in 

mind, USED TRUCKS and PICKUPS-that are ready 
for work. 

All Cars and Trucks are selling at SLASHED, Lot 

Clearance P r i c e s . . . and Don't Forget 

F-R-E-E LICENSE PLATES 
on all passenger c a n purchased from us before 

March 1, 1970 

JACKSON 
MOTOR S A L E S 

Son's Arrival Brightens 

Life for Ranger Coach 
After pacing the hospital corridor well into the wee hours 

of Tuesday morning, some of the first words uttered by Coach 
Larry Wilson upon the arrival of his first b o m were; 

"Now I 'm 1-9 for the season!" 

The young Forest Hills High skipper and his wife Jane are 
proud parents of David Scott , who weighed in at seven pounds, 
14 ounces at Blodgetl Hospital at 6:41 a.m. 

It was one of the happier moments in what has been a 
fruitless basketball season for Wilson, who moved to Forest 
Hills f rom Lakeview last sunftner. 

Wilson will return to pacing the floor in front of the Forest 
Hills bench this Friday when the Rangers play host to Kent= 
wood still searching for Win No. 1 in 10 starts. 

Lack of offensive rebounding in the second quarter and 
sub-par shooting in the third and fourth quarters were major 
factors in the Rangers' ninth loss of the campaign last week . . . 
a 71-48 setback at the hands of O-K Red Division co-leader 
Hudsonville. 

"We played well the first quarter and should have been 
ahead by at least seven points instead of 16-13," said Wilson. 
"When we lost Dirk VanWestrienen because of foul trouble 
and they just simply controlled the buaids with him out of 
there." 

The Eagles scorched the nets for 25 points to just 11 for 
Forest Hills in the second quarter and left the floor with a com-
fortable 38-27 margin at halftime. 

Forest Hills connected on just three of 20 floor shots in 
the third quarter and had an ineffective mark nf 4.fnt-?.6 in 
the final eight-minute stanza. 

"Our shooting has been a disappointment much of the sea-
son, but we haven't lost hope and we're sure to improve rapid-
ly when things start going right " says Wilson. 

The Rangers are scheduled to meet West Ottawa on the lat-
ter's floor next Tuesday night. 

FOREST HILLS HUDSONVILLE 

FG FT PF TP FG FT PF TP 

DeVries 3 1 4 7 PhiUipi 4 1 2 9 
VanderBaan 4 6 S 14 S. Runge 3 2 3 8 
VanWestr'n. 3 0 s 6 R. Runge 0 3 1 3 
Vashaw 1 0 1 2 Vruggenk 8 2 1 18 
McCormick 2 0 3 4 Nedervdd 6 3 2 15 
Warner 0 2 1 2 Harvey 3 3 3 9 
Linscott 2 4 0 8 Elders 2 1 I 5 
Vekaai 2 1 1 s Koekkoek 1 0 1 2 

17 14 20 48 Coles 0 2 0 2 
27 17 14 71 

Forest Hills 16 1 8 1 3 - 48 
Hudsonville 13 25 18 15 - 7i 

New Programs Highlight 
Y Winter Schedule 

Many new programs have been added to the perennial 
favorites sponsored each winter by the Lowell YMCA. 

New this year are classes in decoupage, senior citizen's 
ch'b, Indian Guides, Alcoholics Anonymous and Gra-V. Al-
ready in full swing are the art, guitar, basketball, judo, swim 
team and first-aid programs. 

Indian Guides is new at the Lowell ' V , and will hold it 's 
organizational meeting Friday (January 30) at the ' V offices. 
The program is a father-son club which aims to promote com-
panionship between father and son. The meetings are held 
twice monthly in homes of club members. Each tribe consists 
of six to nine fathers and their sons, ages six to eight. The 
organizational meeting will begin dt 7:30. 

Short-term specials offered this winter will include Stock 
Investment Fundamentals, Slym and Trym for women, Bridge 
Lessons and Photography. Starting dates have yet to be an-
nounced. 

The ' V has made their offices available to AlcohoUcs An-
onymous for their weekly meeting which convenes on Wednes-
day evenings at 8 :30 p.m. The public is invited and no charge 
is involved. 

Gra-Y is a club program for boys in the fourth and fifth . 
grades and will hold it's first meeting Friday, 3 :30 p.m. at the 
Y*. The program offers boys a chance to meet with others 

their age, planning activities in sports, service, trips, and social 
events. 

Information on all programs can be secured by stopping in 
or calling the *Y' at 897-7375. 

NAMED TO HONORS LIST 

Mary Smith of Lowell is listed on the Academic Honors 
List and the Dean's List for the Fall Term at Davenport Col-
lege in Grand Rapids. 

To receive the honor of being placed on the Academic Hon-
ors List, the student must earn a 3.5 grade or better and for 
the Dean's List must earn a 3.0 

Miss Smith is the daughter of Emerson Smith of Route No. 
1, Lowell. 

Outline Procedures 
for Fil ing Tax Return 

Under provisions of the Michigan Income Tax Act, any per-
son from whom a greater amount has been withheld than is 
owed will receive a refund. A return will have to be filed to 
receive any refund. Early filing will expedite early refunds. 

Most persons who are required to file a Federal income tax 
return will be required to file a Michigan income tax return. 
I f a married couple files a joint return for Federal income tax. 
a joint return must be filed for Michigan income tax purposes. 

The total number of exemptions must agree with the total 
number of exemptions claimed on the Federal tax return. 

The individual may use either one of two forms, the Ml-
1040A or the MI-1040. Any individual desiring to take a tax 
credit for property taxes paid on homestead, taxes in gross 

. rent of a homestead, city income taxes, or contributions to 
Michigan colleges and universities will be required to use the 
MI-1040. 

A properly prepared statement of rent paid for homestead 
(Schedule MI-1040G) will have to be attached to the Ml-1040 
by any taxpayer who desires and is entitled to take advantage 
of the provisions for a tax credit on taxes in the gross rent of 
a homestead. 

Anyone who anticipates owing Michigan income tax in ex-
cess of $100.00 for 1970, which is over and above amounts 
withheld, is required to file a declaration of estimated Michi-
gan income tax. 

For the purpose of assisting taxpayers in the preparation of 
their Michigan income tax and intangibles tax returns, examin-
ers of the revenue division of the Michigan Department of 
Treasury, will be at 240 State St. S t , Grand Rapids on week-
days Monday through Friday between the hours of 8 to 12 and 
1 to 5. 
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Set Schedule to Receive 

Senior Citizen Requests 
Application for Senior Citizens and Veterans Homestead 

exemptions will be taken four days a week in the mornings and 
all day on Friday in the Ada Township Hall for qualified resi-
dents of that township. 

Applications for such exemptions must be renewed every 
year. March 20 is the final date for new and renewal applica-
tions for the current year. 

Senior citizens who may qualify must have propeny not in 
excess of $20,000. This property assessment may be reduced 
by $2,500 providing the applicant has been a resident of Mich-
igan for at least five of the last ten years. 

Certain veterans and their widows who qualify for tax ex-
emptions must show that they are 60 peicent disabled, evidence 
of service and disability, they have property valued at less than 
$10,000, and an income of less than $7,500 (except veterans 
receiving compensation for service incurred disabilities), and 
proof of Michigan residence for five years. 

All citizens requiring information on qualifications for ex-
emptions are urged to contact their local city or township 
clerk. 

CUB SCOUTS 
"Knights of Yore" is the theme this month and the Cub 

Scouts, Den No. 2, have been working very hard on a "Knight1 

costume for the pack meeting. They are working on tunics, 
shields and swords. 

Dennis Huver is the denner this month. Dennis and Steven 
Estes brought the treats. 

I N 0 I 
GASOUNE...at 

NO STAMP Prices! 
EIGHT ILENDS OF GAS—Om t^fftyov car's 

needs! 
• BATTERIES 
# TIRES 

• LUBRICATING 
• OIL CHANGES 

IIM'S SUNOCO SERVICE 
Jhn V Incest, Proprietor 11-21, ADA 

Recruiter Sets Schedule 
Sgt. Jim Hall, U. S. Army Recruiter stationed in Grand Rap-

ids, has announced plans to be available on a regular bas^ each 
Thursday in two area locations. 

The recruiter will be in the Lowell Post Office from 10 a.m. 
to noon each Thursday and in the Caledonia Post Office f rom 
1 to 3 p.m. Persons wishing information are urged to contact 

Sgt . Hall at these locations or by calling 454-6006 in Grand 
iKapids. 

Piano 

Technician 

MAJOR AND MINOR 

REPAIR WORK 

TRAINED AT 
UNIVERSITY OF 

MICHIGAN 

Fred Hod|kins 
PHONE IONIA-527-0581 

m 

i 

WE'RE NOT NO. I 
AND WE DOHT CLAIM TO BE NO. 2 
But wh«n i t c o m « to values we have the r l^ht price for every budge t . 

In f a c t we d o n t stock 500 rolls of carpe t and it 's quite possible we've been 

undersold once or twice In t h e pas t but watch Discount Ca rpe t s for out-

standing values In the TO's. W e try harder to give you the f inest savings 

along with the best service possible. 

This is why w e have over 800 roonvslze rugs, roll ends and remnants. Dur-

ing the 60'» w e were the f i r s t t o promote INSTA-FIT fo r DO-IT-YOURSELF 

installations and we still do . W e also have the largest selection in town of 

HALL and Stair runners in 27", and 36" widths, special BATH CARPET in 

5' and 6' widths, reversible OVAL BRAIDED RUGS in.ell popular sixes plus 

en exciting line of FRINGED OVAL AREA RUGS In M and 9x12 sixes. 

II you c a n ' t find It a t Discount Carpe ts then we'll try to have it m a d e 

special for you. 

WE'K PROUD OF THESE VALUES 
S t i l h g at 

9x12 Riigi W 5 
! 2*16-12-14 566.00 
12x15, 12x18 . . . . . $88.00 
9x12 Oval Braids — $39.95 
12x15 Commefclol Grade .'.jgt $99.95 
12x18 Commtrcial Grade Rugs $109.95 
5' iatfc Carptt, Nylon $2.99 run ft. 
6 ' Sort) Carpet, K m M $3-99 run ft. 
27" Carpet Rmnen $1.99 run yd. 
36" Nylon Runners $3.95 run yd. 
6x9 Nylon Rugs $17.88 
6x9 Oval Fringe Area Rugs $39.95 
9x12 Oval Fringe Area Rugs $59.95 
9x12 Foam Pads $5.95 
9x12 Jate Pads $8.95 

OPEN MONDAY and FRIDAY TIL 9 

DISCOUNT 
"SHOP DISCOUNT CARPET AND SAVE" 

226 PuaH SI.. N.W. Phone GL 6-8625 
lack of Woolworth's 

Free Pmrldng mt Any Skiff lot 

The Mini-Brute 
is another dealer ahead. 

Buick's Opel Kadett, 
the Mini-Brute, is now 
being sold and cared for 
by a brand new dealer. 

This is the man, 
DUKE THOMET 

DUKE THOMET 

We're proud to 
introduce you to him for a 
couple of reasons. 

First, DUKE THOMET, 

is no ordinary dealer. He's 
as experienced and 
professional as the best of 
them. He's been selling 
and servicing cars for 
some time now. 

Just as important, we 
think, is the organization 
DUKE THOMET joillS. The 
Mini-Brute has more 
dealers than any other 
import car. 

Whenever you need 
the highest quality 
service, no matter when 
or where, it's easy to come 
by. A Buick-Opel dealer 
will be somewhere nearby. 

We think this 
introduction puts the 
Mini-Brute ahead two 
ways. 

Quality. 
As well as quantity. 

Motor Division 
happily 
introduces 
another new 
Opel dealer. 

Thomet 
Chevrolet 

Buick 
1250 West Mam Street in LOWOi 
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Weddings Announced 
East Congregational Church was the scenc on Decembei : 4 t h of 

the wedding of Mary Ellin French and Seaman Apprentice Den-

nis Richard Kohlbeck. 
The bride is the daughter of Mi. and Mrs. Claries R. French, 

Paradise Drive SB and Mr and Mrs. CUffofd E. Kohlbeck of 
Ada are the parents of the bridegroom. 

• • • 

Making their home in Los Angeles following their wedding 
in the Wilshire United Methodist Church in Beverly Hills, Cali-
fornia on January 10 are Mrs. Julius Versluis of Cascade Ruad 

SE and Henry N. Beets of Los Ang le s . 

Honor Area Students 
Two area students have been named on the Dean's List for 

outstanding scholastic achievement during the Fall term at Dav-
enport College in Grand Rapids. 

They are Kathryn Graham, whose father John Graham lives 
at 12287 Cascade Road, Lowell, and Kay VanderWarf, daugh-
ter of Kenneth VanderWarf of 2025 Honey Creek Avenue, Ada. 

Students placed on the Dean's List must cam a grade of 
3 .0 (B) or better. 

Social Notes 
Frank G. VanDusen of the Merchant Marines, who has serv-

ed on the U.S.S. Transglobe during the past year in service be-
tween Okinawa Japan and S. Vietnam, arrived home Sunday 
to spend a f ew months with the Don MacNaughtons. 

Fantastic 

New TV Diet 

Arc you ovarMWight? 
v s u dialing n e w ? 

Mow# you lost wvight? 
How# you over dieted boforo? 
Howo you rogolnod a port or oil of 
the vwotght you lost? 
Are you tryinB to keep your protont 
woipht? 

i f your oo.wor i« "yes" to ony of 
thooe quoetion*, you ore one of 
thoutondi who continue to ooorch 
for o more •ucceteful woy to control 
weight. There i t o weight thot If 
bott for you. It dopendf on your 
090, m x , phy i ice l octl/rty, and body 
bui ld. WWeight control moon» to 
achieve and t o keep the beet woight 
for you. 

You worn o weight control progrom 
thot irwurot tuccet i . The moot prac-
tical way te t o work out a perional ly 
tailored plan of eoting and living 
habits. 

I t otarts w i th a foundation of your 
good one* bu t chonge the ones that 
ere not so good. Keep your woy of 
living soti t fying. Include many of 

your personol food preferences In 
your trtaels. Let betweeo-meol snacks 
•hare in your weight contro l plan. 

Once down to your ideal weight, 
you are not lef t to f ight weight in-
crease on your own, es you fo l low 
through w i th the mointenance diet. 

We hove no woy of knowing if this 
is the diet for you, but wouldn ' t it 
be wonderful if i t wore? It could 
prolong your l i fe and cause you to 
regoin the t r im , attract ive f igure of 
your youth. 

Snop up this wonderfu l plan now 
as you may never have this some 
opportuni ty . Send $2 to THE NAP-
CO CO.. OEPT. C, BOX 1388, 
GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA 
68801. UNCONDIT IONAL MON-
EY BACK GUARANTEE. If, a f t * 
t ry ing the diet plan for ten deys, 
you hove not lost et leost 10 pounds 
simply return the plen end your $2 
wi l l be refunded prompt ly end with-
out argument, Pleooo p r i m name i 
address. Guoronteed f ive dey 
livery. Send a copy to ypur fr iend, 
Addit ionol copies S I eoch. 

SEMI-ANN UAL 

Cocktail 
Dresses 

J9 

DRESSES N H 
from $21 

$6-$9.$ll 1 

Reg. to $18 

$17-$21-$29 
Rep to $50 

COATS 
Fur Fabrics $42 

SPORTSWEAR 

Skirts & Sweaters 

$6-$9-$13 

Blouses 
$5-$7-$9 

Slacks & Tops 

$5-$7-$9 -$13 

THE 

Ada Shoppers' Square 
Open Daily 10 - 6 

Friday 10 'til 9 
676-9231 

Lowell 
Open Daily 9 - 6 

Friday 'til 9 
897-9396 

Forest Hills Hi-Lites 
BY SHIILEY DVGEBT 

Announce Wedding Plans 

My, oh my, oh my; that must have been SOME r«union 
at the Jim Santa's last weekend. 

There were seventy-five people representing seventeen fam-
ilies and they were ail wandering in and out of the house 
throughout the afternoon. Forty were kids who were enjoying 
the sledding and the rest were adults who were filling up on 
coffee and conversation. 

Actually none of these families is related to one another al-
though the weekend was billed as a Family Reunion. You see, 
these were all people that had spent a week together last sum-
mer at Crystal Lake. Family Camp II is always held the first 
week in August for complete family groups f rom the Disciples 
of Christ Churches. 

There usually are fall and spring reunions too , as well as the 
winter kind that keeps the mothers cooking hot chocolate while 
they reminisce. 

After the entertainment at the Santas, everyone trouped 
merrily off to the Cascade Christian Church where they all en-
joyed a pot-luck dinner and movies. 

Several families stayed in the area overnight; they were 
from Belding, Benton Harbor. Adrian, Kalamazoo, and Way-
land. The Gaylords, the Hansens, and the Bantas were in 
charge of all of the arrangements for the weekend. 

Reminders; Hie Bali travelogue is Saturday night at FHHS. 
The Valentine's Dance reservations have to be in by February 
8. Limited reservations are being taken for Mrs. Quiggle's . 
chicken 'n biscuit dinner on February 14. The Woodland Invi-
tational wrestling meet will be Saturday, January 31. The Kent-
wood basketball game will be at home Friday, January 30. 
New residents must register at township hall by February 8 
for voting on March 16. Music Boosters Club meets February 2, 

Athletic Boosters will meet February 4 (please note; this is a 
Wednesday). Work day for Cascade Christian Church youth, 
Saturday, January 31. 

• e • 

DeDe and Jack Zimmer had friends here f rom Dayton for 
the weekend. They celebrated anniversaries together as they 
often do with birthdays. 

Tom and Beth Frambe welcomed old f r iends at their home 
by giving a Hobo dinner. Everyone relaxed around the fire-
place and listened to Jim Fellon play guitar and sing Irish 
lyrics. Guests f rom this area included Betty and Difk Maracek, 
Joan and Roger Marvin, Jean and Bee Hopkins, and Hilda and 
Larry Warnock. 

Another get-together was held by the Harry Cherney's when 
they opened thf i r doors to the John Andersons, Babe Wellers, 
Dave Constantines, Bill Joyces, and the Don Battles. Home 
movies made by half of the group were shown as food-for-
thought. The subjects were short stories with O, Henry touches. 

As if you hadn't guessed . . . Valentine's Day is coming. 
Promise her anything, but give her something unusual. Few 
full-size totem poles are carved anywhere anymore. The golden 
age of this sort of carving was the latter half of the 19th cen-
tury. 

The Alaska Slate Council of the Arts, which tries to pre-
serve examples, has counted fewer than 50 genuine totem poles in 
in Alaska. We have the snow, why not start now and carve her 
a front yard declaration of your love? You could top it with 
a heart! 

Some January advice lo 'garSenerr Take y o m extra pots 
out-of-doors, upside down and stack where the cat can't 
knock them over, and let the winter eliminate insects and al-
gae; and rain, and snow, and frost can loosen dirt. 

Tlwn return indoors and start sending for all of those cata-
logues vh:,t will turn you into an insomniac. 

• • • 

The Village Gallery hasn't officially opened as yet, but Ed 
Stanard will let you in to brouse around if you ask him politely. 
It is located on Ada Drive across f rom the Coach Stop and 
Rosemarys. 

Ed is featuring the paintings of several professionals. They 
are in water color, acrylic, and oils. The visitor will see repre-
sentational works as well as several abstracts. Most of the artists 
are teachers of fine art in area colleges and universities. 

Seei Student Musicians 
The Forest Hills Music Association is seeking information 

on the number of students in the Forest Hills School District 
who are presently playing string instruments. 

The Association is attempting to determine how much in-
terest there might be in a stringed instrument group or orclies-
tra program. 

Persons interested in the development of such a program 
are asked to call Mrs. Ray Stevens at 949-0695 or Edward 
Stanard at 676-9325. 

Something to ieU?Uw LEDGER SUBURBAN LIFE Want Adt. A 
small investment for BIG results. 

Hey, Mom^Have You Heard About 

SANDY'S 

Tidy 
Dyper 
Service 

P r p p l Magazines, Hampers, 
Gift Certificales 

FREE GIFTS FOR NEW BABIES! 
FOR 
INFORMATION 
CALL 

245-6855 

Frances Ann Atchison and Frederick Thomas G'lhoran 
have chosen June 19 as the date of their wedding. Parents of 
the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Atchison of Ada and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick L. Gilhoran of Grand Rapids. 

Both are graduates of Grand Rapids Junior College. Miss 
Atchison is presently a senior at Central Michigan University 
and her fiance attends Aquinas College. 

The engagement and forthcoming marriage of Lauia Ann 
Foster and Dee James DeLong of Marietta, Ohio, is announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar M. Foster of Ada. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James W. DeLong of Coral Gables, Florida. 

Miss Foster is a graduate of Endicott Junior College, Bever-
ly, Mass. Mr. DeLong received his bachelor and master of sci-
ence degrees f rom Georgia Institute of Technology. Atlanta, 
Georgia 

A June 6 wedding is planned. 

CAROL KMOOIHVISEN GAYLE DAWSON 

Mr. and M n Thompson Dawson of Carsonville, Michigan 
announce the engagement of their daughter, Gayle Janis, to 
David P. Hoffman, son of Mr. and Mrs. David C Hoffman of 
Alto. Gayle is a 1968 graduate of Cartonville High School and 
is a sophomore at Central Michigan University. 

David is a 1966 graduate of Lowell High School and is a jun-
ior at Central Michigan University. 

A June 6 wedding is being planned. 

A May 16 wedding dale has been chosen by Carol J. Knooi-
huisen and Paul R. Goodwin. Parents of the couple are Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Knooihuisen of Ada and Mrs. Elton Goodwin of 
Lowell and the late Mr. Goodwin. 

Miss Knooihuisen is a student at Grand Rapids Junior Col-
lege, Division of Practical Nursing and Mr. Goodwin attended 
Michigan State University. 

A June 4 wedding is being planned by Jane Huber of Peck-
heath Drive SW and Henry (Tim) Heemstra. She is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Huber ot Loveland, Colorado. He is the 
son of Mr and Mrs Henry Heemstra of Cascade Road SE. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Curran of Rocky River, Ohio, announce 
the engagement of their daughter, Katharine Elizabeth, to 
Keith O t t o Norwalk,son of Mr. and Mrs. Keith F. Norwalk of 
Ada. 

Miss Curran is at tending Rutler University, Indiaiupolis. In-
diana, and is a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma Sorority. 

Mr. Norwalk is a senior at Rutler University and a member 
of Phi Delta Theta Fraternity and Blue Key Senior Men's Hon-
orary. 

An April 3 wedding is planned. 

Forest Hills Beauty Salon 
Located At 

Cascade Road A- Forest Hill Avenue 
is pleased to announce that 

Joan Wieck 

Has once more joined our 
Staff and is eager to wel-
come her former Friends. 

Cali 

949-0430 

M o r e ! 

S U P E R m f l R K E T S 

25c OFF LABEL 

|Gain Detergent 
GAYIORD FROZEN 

IGreenPeas r» 
FOODCLUB Cream of Chicken or 

Chicken Noodle Soupft | H 
ARMOUR'S VERIBEST 1 

Pork Buff Roast -49*. 
1 2 7 / \ 2 7 ' 
i Neooo Ceffoe $ 1 2 8 

| Manor House ^ 1 ~ 
• - M ^ s J e e l t e r . A e 

:& 

LB. 

SI, IfTf 

5 * 

GELATIN 5E29e-
SAVi 16c I (6 

ST 

M e w per 
SI, I f l t . 

Mi'iwf & Tlniit \f c i < rn 
O t * 

Metier -<t IJnil'tv Afrrc Coupon 

4 0 * / SAVE 40c U C 
• 1 ^ 2 1 ef 

IVM f t e « 10*40, ^ 

Lysol Disinfectant -C. 
TW» cenfoa limited to eeo per boa wmd pm 
fepifet Seferfey. Jeeeery SI, IfTt. 

Meljer Thrifty Acres Coupon 

Jj 
Otoet, S( elf k W f A . 

A j u Cleanser £ i T ~ 
*•*04 to OM |Mr boei «•* per 

si, tm 

Meijer Thrifty Arm Coopon 

S'J SAVE 5t I 5' 
J t ^ M K e e p e e " ^ 

tewcrd *o MwfceM el 

Pteacfc'i leuMrtiee w C i l C 

BACON BITS 1 5 4 e c . 
IMi oowpoo I t a M to eeo per Imb 
tMpkm Setorfey. ieeeary SI. I f f . 

14'/ 1 4 * « » o * 
AMY SIZI M C I 

FOOD CLII NIL! COLBY 
• L0K6H0RN CHEESE! 

:© 
to eee per hoa < 

si , i n t . 

Mciicr A- Tft\lit \ At res Goapon 

6 ' ; SAVE 6c i 6' 

lOOTHPASTE i 4 7 c i 
it leM 

W t oeepetf IWtorf to eee for Itoa «•< »er tmOf-
Ufiim to.iie,. Ummr SI, IfM. . 

Mcii'i S'ThiKiy Acres Coupon 

10/ SAVEJIOc IJO1 

felt to • U*A A A f 

NU-MAID - 3 3 - -
to e«o per turn < 

s i , i m . 

Real Estate Course 
A required course, and an elective subject, in Real Estate 

is being offered this winter by the Extension Service of the Uni-
versity of Michigan, located at 105 Division Avenue, Giand 
Rapids. 

The required course. Real Estate Appraisal, will meet for 11 
sessions on Thursdays, beginning February 5, f rom 7 to 10 
p.m., with Charles R. Fv'ier, Grand Rapids realtor, as the in-
structor. A certificate in Real Estate will be given t o success-
ful candidates at the end of the course. 

The elective subject, "Real Estate Selling Methods." also 
will meet for 11 sessions, beginning Wednesday, February 4, 
f rom 7 to 10 p.m., with a realtor of Paw Paw, as instructor. 

Mardi Gras Scheduled 
The annual Mardi Gras will be held in the Lowell Moose 

Lodge on Saturday evening, February 7, it was announced by 
a x h a i r m e n Chancey Boyce and Ed Marshall. 

Members and guests are invited to attend. 

CAMPFIRE GIRLS 
At the January 20th meeting of the AoWaKiYa Camp Fire 

group we played three musical games. All members were pres-
ent. President Pam Galbreath adjourned the meeting. 

Diana Keim, Secretary 

PIONEER GIRLS CALENDAR 

Lowell Baptist Church - Monday night, February 2, Pal-Gal 
Tea, 7 : 0 0 p.m. 

Sunday night, February 8, Encampment, 7 : 0 0 p.m. 

Red Cross Seeks 
Volunteers for Service 
at Child Haven 

The Kent County Chapter of the American Red Cross has 
launched its second "Project: Child Haven." All adults, 19 or 
over, willing to donate an hour a week to dependent and neg-
lected children, are urged to attend a special orientation ses-
sion scheduled for 7 p.m. Monday, February 2, at the Red 
Cross building, 10S0 Fuller N.E. 

Duties will include playing games with the children, teach-
ing arts and crafts and just simply visiting with them. You must 
enjoy working with children and be able to give them compan-
ionship and friendliness. 

Applicants are being interviewed. Interested persons may 
contact the office of volunteers at the Red Cross, 4S6-866I , 
ext . 36. 

Betrothal Announced 

Marilyn Ann Weaver is engaged to marry Mark D. Bruce. 
Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Weaver, Rose-
mary Street SE and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard R. Bruce of Alto. 

Miss Weaver is a graduate ol Grand Rapids Junior College. 
Mr. Bruce attended Grand Rapids Junior College before enter-
ing the service. He is now serving in Vietnam. 

J A N U A R Y 2 6 - 2 7 - 2 8 

SHIRLEY'S BACK IN TOWN! 
SONG STYLIST 

SHIRLEY 
CHEROKEE 

w M i 

RUPERT KETTLE TRIO 
— N O COVIR O t MIHIMOM — 

C O M I N G A T T R A C T I O N 

JAN. 29 to FEB. 7 uconmFuS'n sru 
T I T O M O R A 

com CHAtM $ 2 J 0 

n o com 
MONDAY 

AND 

TUESDAY 

What's Your 

Health Problem 

'SLIPPED DISC 
The spinal disk is a tough fiber 
ring with a gelatin-bke center . . . 
It is situated between the weight 
bearing parts of adjacent spinal seg-
ment. The spinal disk serves as a 
shock absorber for Ihe spine and at 
the same time . . . it separates the 
spinal Kgments to allow spinal flex-
ibility. 

Whik the resiliency of the dnk al-
lows spinal movement it also makes 
possible minor displacements of the 
spinal segments. 

A minor acodetil ot («• mwy cmte 
a vertebra or tegmem to dip slightly 
from between the adpccat Mf-

heace the lerm " * r m 
I to 

If the spinal segment "SLIPS" a 
significant degree it may occlude 
the nerve openings between tile *cf-
ments. The ocduded opening may 
compress or irritate the nerve and 
thus cause radiating pain into one 
ot both legs. 

In some cases, partkularly where 
violent injury is nperimpofed upon 
an already structurally defective 
spine, a spinal dot may be lorn or 
ruptured thus allowing the getetfo-
like substance to spifl into the 

Experience has shown that indi-
viduals with acute and chronic low 
back pain (dipped dhk) respond 
extremely weU to the specialized 
care offered by the chiropractic 
profession. 

Dr. J. Wellmar MDr. T. L. Dav': 
Lowell I Casccdf. 

897-8284 I 949-8'00 

Always A Winner weiiDr&g 
PUMP REPAIR 

P u t S c n i e e , F ree 

ED. RICHARD 
CALL: T W 7 - B I 0 4 

Y M T SacUl 
b Mm 

Name Area Residents 
to 4-H Fair Board 

Paul Detmers and Mrs. Sidney Ken of Lowell and Mrs. Wil-
liam Lake of Ada were elected directors of the Kent County 
4-H Youth Fair at the annual meeting of the 4-H Agriculture 
Association held on January 21. 

Detmers has been a member of the board of directors for 
several years and served as chairman of the building and grounds 
committee. 

Mrs. Lake and Mrs. Kerr have been instrumental in the im-
provement of exhibit facilities for home economics and other 
displays at the fair. Steve Grant of Ada. Miss Sue Cnssman 
and Jim Fairbrother of Caledonia and Miss Jan Folkertsma. 
Alto, were chosen Junior Directors. 

Other members of Ihe Board of Directors who administer 
and direct the Kent County 4-H - Youth Fair are Dr. Richard 
Cnssman, Ken Fitzsimmons and Vernon Fairbrother of Cale-
donia; Al Ingraham, Rockford; John Browcr, Lowell; Gordon 
Goodfellow, Sparta and Brll Blume, Ada. 

Miss Sue Dressel, Grand Rapids; Miss Mary Erhart and 
Leonard Post of Rockford and Miss Barbara Welton, Belmont 
serve as Junior Directors. 

The financial statenvnl presented at the annual meeting 
listed over $5,000 in premiums paid to 4-H members who exhi-
bited at the Fair in Lowell last August. An additional S700 
was spent for ribbons and special awards. 

Discussion Groups 

Begin in February 
The World Affairs Council announces Great Decisions Dis-

cussion Groups for 1970 will begin the week of February 2. 
The foreign policy discussion groups will meet weekly for two 
months to debate eight crucial foreign policy questions. Non-
partisan reading material published by the Foreign Policy As-
sociation in New York, the national sponsor of Great Decisions, 
will ensure adequate preparation for the meetings. 

An open Council group will meet Mondays starting Febru-
ary 2 f rom 8 to 10 p.m. at East Congregational Church, 1005 
Giddings S.E., with Gerald Elliott, chief editorial writer for ihe 
Grand Rapids Press, as moderator. Individuals are invited to 
join this group or start one of their own in various neighbor-
hoods and organizations. The Council will provide full informa-
tion by calling 458-9535, according to Mrs. Eleanor Strom, Ex-
ecutive Secretary. 

Music Association 
to Hear Ensemble 

The Forest Hills Music Association will hold its next meet-
ing on February 2, Monday, at 8 :00 p.m. in the choir room of 
the high school. 

The nominating committee is expected to report names of 
possible candidates for the election to be held at the March 
meeting. 

A musical program will be heard performed by students who 

will play in the solo and ensemble program at Calvin College on 
February 7. 

Plans are being made for a band concert on Thursday, Feb-
ruary 12 to be held at the high school. 

Segwun iva Mclntyre 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Michel and family of Birmingham 

Ki?t Saturday and Sunday with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
r k Stephens. 
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stephens were Mr. 

and Mrs. James Stephens and family of Grand Rapids and 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Quiggle of Cascadc. 

Mr. Burt Hawk and daughter of Schoolcraft called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Stephens Tuesday. 

Mr. Emerson Stevens and Janet Boerema attended the 
graveside services of Mrs. Ethel Zoodsma at Wauseon, Ohio 
Monday. They also called on Mr. and Mrs. Alyn Fletcher at 

Plymouth. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gasper of Belding called on Iva Mclntyre 

Tuesday af ternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Stevens of Bourbonnais, III. and Mr. 

and Mrs. Delbert Stevens of Laport, Ind. attended the funeral 
of their aunt, Mrs. Ethel Zoodsma. 

Mr. John Zoodsma and family and the Stevens family wish 
to extend their sincere thanks to the friends and neighbors for 
the cards and kindness shown during the loss of their wife and 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. Ethel Zoodsma. 
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With Our 
Men in Service 

U. S. Air Force Airman First Class Jerry J. Mellernick, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Meitemick, 10483 Grand River Ave., 
Lowell, is on duty at Takhli Royal Thai AFB. Thailand. 

Airman Meitemick. an aircraft mechanic, is assigned to the 
355th Field Maintenance Squadron, a unil of the Pacific Air 
Forces, headquarters for air operations in Southeast Asia, the 
Far East and Pacific area. Before his arrival in Thailand, he 
served at McConneD AFB. Kansas. 

The airman is a 1967 graduate of Lowell High School. 

Navy Petty Officer First Class William R. Holmes, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Randall E. Holmes of Route 2, Lowell, is serving 
aboard the guided missile cruiser USS Albany at Mayport, Fla. 

e e e 

Navy Airman James A. Bewell. son of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard E. Bewell of 2600 Bewell Ave., Lowell, is serving at Naval 
Air Station, Key West, Fla 

The Naval Ail Station provides support to the fighter and 
anti-submarine warfare air squadrons in Key West. Mainte-
nance and hangar facilities are furnished for aircraft. 

Airman Thomas J. Steendam. son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Steendam of 3750 McCabe Ave. NE. Ada. has graduated at 
Sheppard AFB. Texas, from the U S. Air Force aircraft load-
master course. 

The airman, who wac trained to compute aircraft loads and 
to deliver material and supplies by parachute, is being assigned 
to McChord AFB, Wash., for duty with the Military Airlift 
Command which provides global airlift for U. S. military forces. 

Airman Steendam is a 1969 graduate of Lowell High School. 

Paintings to Ride 
Artrain' This Summer 

A four-car train and caboose, called "Artrain." which carries 
art work from all parts of the state, has been scheduled to 
make stops this summer at railroad sidings in the Lowell, Ada, 
and Cascade area. 

It is being sponsored by Michigan Railroads Association in 
conjunction with the Michigan Council for the Arts. 

Artists and art collectors in the eastern Kent County area 
who desire to exhibit their works in "Art ra in" are asked to 
contact the Michigan State Council for the Arts at 10125 Jef-
ferson, Detroit. 

Cimnercial-ResideitiallHil i istrial 

Remodeling 

Woler & 
Sewer Lines 

Water 
Softeners 
Septic Tanks^ 
New 
Construction 

D A Y S 

24 HOUR 
EMERGENCY SERVICE 

N I T E S , W E E K E N D S 
•nd HOLIDAYS 

897-7534 897-7104 

dark Plumbing & Heating 
3 0 9 E . M a m S t r e e t Licensed & Bonded 

• •• with Electric Power! 
LOWELL 

UGHT & POWER 
OWNED BY THE PEOPLE O F LOWELL 

(Advertieernem) 
(Adveniternent) 

SULllVAirs 
PURHITURE 
i CARPETS /• ft tt P i- 1 r C A R P ^ 

muHHI"' lit f 

i 
i X 

Bob Sullivan stands in front of only a fraction of the carpet now in stock, featuring latest styles and patterns from one of Michigan's largest se-

lections. Sullivan's Riverview Furniture, Bridge Street, at the bridge, has carpeted 18,784 homes. That is why we say we're Number I . Why not 

make your home next. 
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CHURCH NEWS 
R. L D. S. ALASKA 

Friday, January 30, 7 :30 p.m. Bishop Jack Curliss f rom 
Lansing will meet with Ihe youth (Zioneers and Zion's League) 
with Priest Ken Colburn in charge. They will meet at the 
church. 

Saturday, January' 31, 7 :30 p.m. Bishop Jack Curtiss from 
Lansing will talk to the adults. Theme, "Our Evangelism." 
Refreshments will be served following the service. Anyone at-
tending bring a salad or a dessert. 

Sunday, February 1, Church School, 9 : 4 5 a.m. Communion 
Worship Service. 11 a.m. Speaker. Bishop Jack Curtiss f rom 
Lansing, potluck dinner following 11 a .m. Worship service. 
Bring 2 large dishes to pass, your table service, your family 
and friends. 7 p.m. Evening Worship service. 

Monday, February 2, 7; 30 p.m. Mrs. S. M. Newman will 
talk to the Skylarks on Natural Foods and Drinks. 

Tuesday, February 3, 1970, 7 p.m. Missionary slides will 
be shown to the Zion's League or anyone that wishes to at-
tend at the home of Marvin LaLone, located at 10650 100th 
Street, S.E. Alto. Michigan. Theme, "Christ Visited America." 
Speaker, Elder Robert Loesch. 

Wednesday, February 4 , 7 : 3 0 p.m. Midweek Fellowship Ser-
vice. 

Obituary 
RAY M. GIBBS 

With the Rev. Robert J. Lignell officiating, funeral services 
for Ray M. Gibbs were held at 1 p.m. Saturday at the Roth Fu-
neral Home. Interment Bowne Mennonite Cemetery. 

At age 89, Mi. Gibbs passed away last Wednesday in Butter-
worth Hospital. 

He is survived by two sons, Howard of Lowell and Robert 
of Orleans; six grandchildren; one sister, Mrs. Vera Heldrick 
of Petoskey; several nieces and nephews. 

O'Brien-Gerst 

Funeral Home 

D**k1 G. Gcf»( - Ptetident 

PHONE 949-7350 3980 CASCADE ROAD S.E. 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 49506 

. . . for every Occasion 

Birchwcod Gardens 
Floral &. Gift Shop 

H T * 7-7737 

We Wte Flowers World Wide 

fiO' >• IM 

Ada Churches Co-Sponsor 
Valentine Activities 

The Thornapple Rivet Valley Chowder and Marching So-
ciety Dixieland Ragtlfnt Band headed by Ray Moore is prepar-
ing to enliven crowds of dancers on Friday, February 13. The 
occasion will be the Valentine Party sponsored by St. Roberts 
Church and the Ada Congregational Church. 

A full evening's entertainment, beginning with a cocktail 
hour at 7:30 p.m. through dinner and dancing until 1:00 a.irt., 
is open to members of the two churches and their friends. 

The party will be held at Adrian's Ramona Terrace and is 
expected to be a good way of bringing together friends and 
neighbors who might not otherwise see one another during 
the winter doldrums. 

The cost for the complete evening will be S6.00 a person. 
Reservations can be made through James Huebner at 676-5021 
or Steve Haarman at 676-9292 and will be taken through Feb-
ruary 8. 

Work -Day Set 
by Cascade Youth 

Would you like some youth-power to do your odd jobs for 
you? 

The Cascade Youth Fellowship of Cascade Christian Church 
will hold a work-day on Saturday, January 31 between the 
hours of 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

Odd jobs in people's homes or yards will be performed by 
these teenagers. They are equipped and qualified to do such 
work as housekeeping, wall washing, snow-shoveling, and sim-
ilar duties. 

The workers are asking for donations only. The money so 
received will be tumed into the Youth Fellowship Fund. 

For youth-power call the Dykhuisen's a t 676-1833 or the 
church office at 949-1360. 

Announce Selection 
of New Pastor 

A new pastor for Ada Congregational Church has been se-
lected. The Reverend Jack C. Richards, now in Coloma, Michi-
gan serving his last two months, will assume his new duties on 
April 1 in Ada. • 

Reverend Richards, his wife, Phyllis, and their three chil-
dren, ages eight, six and two, will lake u p residence in the par-
sonage on Bronson Avenue following the acceptance of the call 
by the Ada Church. Plans for his reception are being arranged. 

Cont inue Programs 
for Handicapped 

The Easter Seal Society for Crippled Children and Adults 
of Grand Valley, Inc., announces the continuation of "Li fe 
Enrichment" programs on Thursday, January 29. 

Any handicapped person is invited to attend the program 
which will be held at the Society headquarters at 217 South 
Division in Grand Rapids from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

The program planned for January 29 will be one of numer-
ous slides taken in Mexico by Dan Tanase. 

He will narrate the program and describe his personal exper-
ience as a house guest of a Mexican family and tourist points 
in Mexico. 

A social and refreshment period will follow the program. 

CITED FOR OUTSTANDING SCHOLARSHIP 
A t^welUrMLStydcnJ o l Kalamazoo College has been cited 

by the,dcaA of students for outstanding scholastic achievement 
:J in the junior dass. 

He is Craig Thurtell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Thurtell, 
of 5D5 Crestwood Drive. 

S. W. Bowne a « . k i v 

i 
ftmc to Oiunch 

ADA CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 

7IS2 Bradfield 
676-1698 

Rev. Ralph Bruxvoort, Puior 
Morning Wonhip 9:30 »jn. 
Sunday School 11:00 a.ni. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 

ADA COMMUNITY 
REFORMED CHURCH 

Rev. Chariet B. Wisank 
7227 Thornapple River Drive 

676-I032 

Morning Worship 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday School 11:20 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 

We invite you to make this 
community church your 

church home. Welcome lo all! 

ALTON BIBLE CHURCH 

3 Mile A Lincoln Lake Rd. 

Gary R- Foster, Ptstor 
Phone 897-8446 

Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m. 
Suniay School 11:00 a-m. 
Evening Wonhip 7:30 p.m. 
WednMday Piayw Meeting and 

Whirty Birds 7:30 p.m. 

Independent Fundamental 

CALVARY MEMORIAL 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

2220 3-Mile Road N.E. 
10 A.M. 
11A.M. 
(Youth) 
6 P.M. 
7 P.M. 

CALVARY CHURCH 
CHRISTIAN REFORMED 

H S l W. Main Street 

Rev. Bernard Fynaardt, Pastor 
Phone 897-8841 

Worahip 10:00 a.m. A 6:00 p.m. 
Sunday School 11:10 a.ni. 

Supervised Nurtery 
During All Services 

WELCOME. FRIEND! 

CASCADE 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

(Disciple* of Chrial) 

2829 Thornapple River Drive SE 
949-1360 

ine Rev. Rajrntorid Csyted 
Pastor 

Morning Worahip 9:15 A 10:30 
Sunday School 9:15 A 10:30 
Youth Group Meetings 5:00 p.m. 

Morning Service 
Sunday School 
Christ Ambassadors 

Evangelistic Service 
Rev, Daniel RochL Minister 

CASCADE CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 

6631 Cascade Road SE 
Phone 949-0529 

The Rev. John Gukhelaar 
Morning Worship 10:00 a.m. 
Evening Wonhip 7:00 p.m. 

Nursery Provided - Morning 

Sunday School . 11:15 a.m. 

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE 

201 North Washington 

Rev. James,E. Leitzman 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worhsip 11:00 a-m. 
Young People and Junion 

6:45 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m. 
Prayer and Praise 

Wednesday 7:30 p.m. 
Supervised Nursery During 

All Services 

Come and Worship With Us 

EASTMONT REFORMED 
CHURCH 

Corner Ada Dr. A Forest Hills 
Parsonage - 4637 Ada Drive 

949-1372 
Services 10 a.m. A 7 p.m. 
Sunday School 11:15 a.m. 

Rev. James Underwood 
"THE CHURCH WHERE THERE 

ARE NO STRANGERS" 
WELCOMES YOU 

EASTMONT BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

5038 Cascade Road 
The Rev. Richard Gilaspy 

Mnrnino Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:45 a^n. 
Youth Meetings 5:45 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Primary Church 11:00 a.m. 

For Ages 4 through 8 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
- IN ALTO -

Corner 60th & Bancroft Are. 
Sunday School 10:00 a-m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m. A 7:30 p.m. 
Youth Hour 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer FeUowship 

8:00 p.m. 

Richard A. Beach, Pastor 

Telephone 868-3011 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH OF ADA 

On Fellowship with the 
United Church of Christ) 

7339 Bronaon SE 
676-5281 

Ray Kretzschmte 
Interim Pastor 

Doris Cox, Minister of Ma*. 
Morning Worship 10:00 a.m, 

(Nursery Care Provided) 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH OF LOWELL 

United Oarch of Christ 

Hudson and Spring Streets 

Rev. F. E/vta Hjr#e, Minister 

Ctafch School 9:30 a. a . 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 

Cribbery and N»rsary Open • 
During ChurdiSarrice 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

621 East Main 
897-7514 

"The Sun and Rain" 
(Rev. Bailey) 

(Nursery daring 11a.m. worship) 
Church School 9:45 a.m. 

Dean L Bailey, Minister 
HartweU Gosney, Aasoc. Minister 

VERGENNES 
UNITED METHODIST 

"I Believe! But Why?" 

Corner F a i s c i i K s i i c y 
Rev. Phil Carpenter 

Morning Wonhip 10:00 a.m. 
Coffee Hour 11:00 a.m. 
Church School 11:151 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF LOWELL 

2275 West Main Street 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m. A 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Family Prayer 

Fellowship 7:0u p.m. 

Rev. Earl Decks 

For transportation or Spiritual 
Counsel, Call 897 8835 

FORMER RESIDENT PASSES 

Older friends here were shocked,to hear of the tragic death 
of Mrs. Edward (Sadie) Lennon of Grand Rapids Tuesday eve-
ning. She was the former Sadie McCulla of this area and taught 
at the Curley and Barber schools several years ago. 

OTHER NEWS 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bowman spent Tuesday evening at the 
Clarence Rogers home of Dulton rehearsing for the banquet 
program on Saturday evening. 

Mrs. Gaire Anderson attended a bridal shower Sunday after-
noon of last week for Miss Shear of Freeport who will become 
the bride of Joseph Klein of Wright in February. Claire spent 
the af ternoon at the Sylvester KJein home at Wright. 

Gale Bowman spent f rom Tuesday until Saturday assisting 
his brother, Austin Bowman of Martin, with the chores. The 
latter injured his back and is under doctor's care. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Pitsch and family came Sunday evening 
with ice cream and a beautiful birthday cake for lunch in cele-
bration of grandpa Anderson's birthday. 

Many of the students f rom this vicinity at tended the basket-
ball aame at Caledonia Friday evening; but to their dismay 
Caledonia lost to Jenison by a large score. 

Elmdale MRS. SARGEANT 
693-2342 

Rev. Arthur Heisler of Hope Church and Rev. Metzker of 
the Woodland Church, attended the Ministerial Conference at 
Ann Arbor for several days last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Alderink and Mrs. Pearl Stahl were 
Lake Odessa visitors last Friday. 

Next weekend the Hand in Hand Camp will be held at the 
4-H Camp at Algonquin Lake, beginning Friday af ternoon and 
will cont inue until Sunday afternoon. About thirty-five young 
people will be attending from Hope Church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Townsend visited George Sargeant 
at the Grand Rapids Osteopathic Hospital Tuesday af ternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Kaufiman of Apple Creek, Ohio attend-
ed the morning service at Hope Church of the Brethren Sun-
day norning, accompanying their son Wayne and family along 
home for the da\ 

V»n(f«rVMn, Frelhofer ft Cook 
1125 W. Main St., 

Lowel l , Michigan 49331 
PUBL ICAT ION O R D E R 
PET IT ION TO APPOINT 
A D M I N I S T R A T O R A N D 

DETERMINE HEIRS 

File No. 119,892 

State of MichlBan, The Probata 
Court f o r the County o f Kent 

Estate of 
E T H E L K E N Y O N ZOODSMA, 

Vender Veen, Frelhofer ft Cook 
1125 W. Meln St., 

Lowell , MIchlgBn 49331 

PUBLICATION ORDER 

HEARING ON ACCOUNT 

. Fi le No. 11B,8&3 

State of Michigan, The Probete 
Court for the County o." Kent 

Estate of 

L I L L Y M. ELL IS , 

ST. MICHAEL'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

2965 Wycliff Drive SE 
The Rev. John Stanley, J r n 

Vicar 
The Liturgy 10:00 a.m. 

Nursery and Sunday School 
through 12 th Grade 

SOUTH BOSTON 
BIBLE CHURCH 

A Warm Welcome Awaits You 

Pastor - Joe Everett 

Morning Worship A Junk* Church 
10:00 a.m. 

Nursery Provided 
Sunday School 11:15 a jn . 
Young People Meeting 6:45 pjn. 
Evening Worship 7:45 p.m. 
Thursday Prayer 7:30 p jn . 

TRINITY 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(L C A) 

2700 E. Fulton Roed 
Sunday Services 

8:30 A 10:45 a.m. 
Church Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Nursery 8:15 a.m. 'til Noon 

Raymond A. Heine, Pastor 

WEST LOWELL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH 

West Grand River Drive 

Rev. Lloyd Dawson 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Mornrng Worship i i :uu •.m. 
"Prayer Service, Wednesday 

7:30 p.m. 

Come and Wonhip With Us 

IT IS ORDERED that on Febru-
ary 26, 1970, at 10:00 A .M. In the 
Probata Courtroom, Grand Rapldt, 
Michigan, a hearing be held on the 
pet i t ion o f John Zoodama for ap-
pointment of en administrator, and 
for e determination of heirs. 

Publlcetlon end service shall be 
made aa provided by statute end 
Court rule. 
Data: Jenuery 23, 1970. 

A. D A L E STOPPELS, 
Judfra o f Probate 

Vender Veen, Frelhofer ft Cook 
By: George R. Cook 
At torney for Estete 
1125 W. Mein Street, 
Lowell , Michlgen 

A t rue copy . 
R O L A N D R. ROBEY. 
Register of Probete c-42-44 

VenderVeen, Frelhofer ft Cook 
1125 W. Main St. 

Lowel l , Michlgen 49331 
P U 3 L I C A T I O N O R D E R 
H E A R I N G ON C L A I M S 

File No. 119,635 
Stete o f Michigan, The Probete 

Court for the County o f Kent 
Estete of 

P E A R L E. C O R N E L L . 
Oeceesed 

IT IS ORDERED thet on Apr i l 
2nd, 1970, e: 9:30 A .M. In the Pro 
bate Court room, Grend Rapids, 
Michlgen, e heering be held et 
which el l creditors of seld deceased 
are required to prove their claims. 
Creditors must f i le sworn claims 
wi th the court snd serve e copy on 
Mix. Lite Grover, Executr ix , at 775 
Alden Nesh N.E., Lowel l , Michlgen 
49331, pr ior to heering. 

Publication and service shall be 
made es provided by rtetute end 
Court rule. ' 
Dete: December 26, 1969. 

A. D A L E STOPPELS, 
Judge of Probate 

VenderVeen, Frelhofer & Cook 
By: George R. Cook 
A t to rney for Estete 
1125 W. Meln Street 
Lowel l , Michigan 

A t rue copy. 
R O L A N D R. ROBEY 
Register of Probete c-40-42 

E m Ehphanh 

M Tbt ChangQi 
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If pochydenwhove problamt, B O T H 

hew about people? The eoiy F | D | R A L 

answer-lake yevr return e y n 

te ttOCK. Ovr syttem ef *** 

checking every refvm meam 5 T A T I 

y v wilt fecelve every legii-

ouabantii 
We guarantee accurate preparation of every fax return. 
H we make any errors that cost you any penalty or 
interest, we wi l l pay the penalty or interest. 

Alto Party Line f 

Mrs. Orton (Wanda) S m m 
068-4321 

NOTES AND NONSENSE FROM "WINDY NOB" 
My goodness sakes alive. I do wish I had a little more ambi-

tion. Or more time for what ambition I do have. 

A year ago I patched a couple of quilts, made a whole new 
cover for one and cut enough pieces for at least two more. 1 
also managed to get a whole big box of rug rags ripped out . 1 
seem to remember starting a crocheted afghan too. 

Then before I knew what happened, half of February had 
sneaked by. My brother had started building cupboards in my 
kitchcn, and on the 24th I started helping Cousin George Krebs 
and his family tap trees and hang buckets. When 1 wasn't in the 
woods helping gather sap, I was busy sanding and staining cup-
boards. 

Then we got a letter from son Bob saying he would be home 
on leave about the 12th of March. Also, he was getting mar-
ried the 15th. Great day in the morning!!! 

Somewhere in all the hustle and bustle of cleaning, shop-
ping, and working in the woods, all my plans for quilt tops 
and rugs got boxed up and put away. Oh, I've thought about it 
a few timet, but 1 always sfemed to be busy doing something 
else. Then last week, I got busy cleaning dresser drawers, and 
closets, and sorting out stuff. 1 added to the quilt pieces and 
rug rags and decided I better get some of it put together. And 
wouldn' t you know. Here we are with February sneaking u p 
on us again. That means I've got about four weeks before we 
start working in the woods again. 

Well, maybe with a little luck I can talk the kids out of 
building snow forts and going sliding every night. They all 
know how to sew rug rags, and with ?I1 of us w o r k i n g . . .On 
second thought, maybe I'll just forget the whole thing and help 
them with their for t . That sounds like fun , and I haven't had 
a good snow-ball fight since last winter. 

But then when I think of all that cold wet snow going down 
my neck . . .Come on ambition. Let's, get busy! 
OTHER NEWS 

Swift Winegar has been moved to Sunshine Hospital and is 
on the 2nd floor, Ward C. He is improving slowly. 

Mrs. Evelyn Clark spent Monday af ternoon at Windy Nob. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Phillips and family of Lowell were Sun-

day dinner and af ternoon guests of the Orton Seeses. 
On Friday night 30 plus, school friends and cousins helped 

Evelyn Seese celebrate her birthday with a toboggan and slid-
i r? \ arty. This is an annual event thoroughly enjoyed by all. 
A slumber party followed. 

Ray Murray was home from work Thursday and Friday. 
He is one of the many in this area to fall victim to the flu bug. 

IT IS O R D E R E D thet on Febru-
ery 26, 1970, at 9 :30 A.M. In the 
Probete Court room, Grend Rep Ids, 
Michlgen, a heering be held on the 
petit ion of Dirk Veneme, Admln-
Istretor C.T.A. for allowance of his 
Final Account . 

Publication and service shell be 
mede es provided by statute end 
Court rule. 
Dete: Jenuary 23, 1970. 

A. D A L E STOPPELS 
Judge o f P.-obete 

VenderVeen, Frelhofer ft Cook 
By: George R. Cook 
Attorney for Estate w <1 
1125 W. Main Street, . 
Lowell, Michlgen 

A true copy. 
ROLAND R. ROBEY. 
Register of Probete c-42-44 

VenderVeen, Frelhofer & Cook 
1125 yw. Meln St., 

Lowel l , Michlgen, 49331 

PUBLICATION ORDER 

PETIT ION TO APPOINT 
A D M I N I S T R A T O R A N D 

DETERMINE HEIRS 

File No. 119,893 

Stete of Michlgen, The Probete 
Court for the County of Kent 

Estate of 
CORA A. HAND, 

Oereesed 
IT IS O R D E R E D thet on Febru-

ery 26, 1970, et 10:00 A.M. In the 
Probate Court room, Grand Rapids, 
Michigan, a heering be held on the 
petit ion of Irene Blekeslee for ep-
polntment of en edministretor, end 
for e deter minet lon of heirs. 

Publlcetlon end service shell be 
mede es provided by stetute end 
Court rule. 
Dete: Jenuery 23, 1970. 

A . D A L E STOPPELS, 
Judge of Probete 

VenderVeen, Frelhofer & Cook 
By: George R. Cook 
Attorney for Estete 
1125 W. Meln Street 
Lowell, Michlgen 

A true copy. 
ROLAND R. ROBEY, 
Register of Probete c-42-44 

\ v 94U 
CHRIS BOftDEN 

S A T U R D A Y , J A N U A R Y 31, 1 0 7 0 

Multl-Purpose Aude, 

Forest Hills High 
Sponsored by 

AdaCongregational Church 
For tickets writ® or call: 

Mn. Roe Niles, 4803 Luxemburg SE., Grand R^>kh 949-3115 
Mrs. Orison Weever, 7389 Thornapple River Dr., Ade 878-6811 
Mrs. Donald Johnson, 6039 Hell SE., Ade 676-1836 

Americe's Largest Tex Service with Over 4000 Offices 

218 E. Main Street, 
Lowell, Mich. 

Weekdayi 9 a .« . -9 p.e».-8aL 9-5. Ph: 897-871.1 

i NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 

FELLAS! 
A n t k i r w i e k i s d coming i p to i t 

those weekend jabs iround tke 

House 
Use Our Tool 

Rental Service 
POWER SAWS 
JIG SAWS 
ELECTRIC HAMMERS 
ELEC. PAINT SCRAPER 
ELEC. CHAIN SAW 
STARLE GUNS 
CAULKING GUN 
RUG SHAMPOOER 
BELT SANDER 

FLOOR SANDER 
FLOOR EDGER 
FLOOR POLISHER 
FLOOR SCRUBBER 
DISC SANDER 
VIBRATOR SANDER .i> 
CEMENT MIXER 
TILE CUTTER 
EXTENSION CORDS 

Clark Rug Shampooer 
WITH VACUUM 

24 HR. tS 36 HR. •750 

A Moving Job? 
R u t n r 

&HAUL 
TRAILERS 

WALTER'S! 
U L WW. 

Deadline — Tuesday Noon 

NOTICE TO SENIOR CITIZENS AND VETERANS 
of 

City of Lowell 

If you were 65 et th« end of 1969 end feel thet you quelify 
for the Senior Citinns Tex Exemption or e portion of your 
taxes for 1970; OR, if you ere e Veteren or widow of e Veter 
en end feel quelified for the exemption, pleese meke applies 
tion et the city hell office after Jenuery 1 ,1970 during regular 
office hours. 

Persona who quelified in previous yeers must re^ipty eedi 

c - 39-46 

Lowell Ledgar-teburhen Life, Jenuery 2 9 , 1 9 7 0 

CARD OF THANKS 

We sincerely wish to thank nctoh-
bors and friends for the beauttfiil 
floral tributes and sympathy cards. 
To Rev. Hyde for his comforting 
words, the Roth Funeral Home 
and all the kindnesses shown in the 
loas of our dear sister, Con Hand. 

Mrs. Emma Khimpp 
Mrs. Philo (Irene) Blakeriec 
Nieces and Nephews 

2-P-42 

CARD OF THANKS 

I want to thank my relatives, 
friends and neighbors for the pret-
ty cards, flowers and the many 
acts of kindness whik in the hos-
pital and since my return home. 

p-3-42 Margaret McGalliard 

NOTICE . 

TO CITY-LOWELL ELECTORS 

S o w d s of instruction on the use of the new voting me-
****** *«• be given in the Lowell City Hell et the fo l low 
ing specified times: 

Stturdey. Februery >*.1970 1 - 4 p . m . 
Mondey, February 9. reguler office hours. 

also 7 - 9 p.m. 
Tueadey. February 10 reguler office hours. 

eho 7 - 9 p.m. 

Eligible voters ere urged to etlend the instmction desses. 
It will speed up the voting process et election time end 
voters will be confident they ere doing K correctly. 

Leure E. Sheperd 
City Cleric 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

CASCADE TOWNSHIP 

Notice is her i ty ehrsn that the Cacade Towfnhip Plan-
ning Commission will hold e public heering et the Town-
ship offices, 2800 Orenge Street SE. , et 8 p.m., March 3, 
1970, on the petition of the Qemer Co. for D-1 zoning for 
the purpose of construction of e mobile home perk on the 
following described perceis of lends: 

Eest %, eest tt, northeert K, Section 17. Town 6 north, 
Renga 10 West except the north 1.000 feet end the south 
300 feet of the eest 345 f«et end the west H. eest H. north 
eest K. of seld Section 17 except the north 750 feet of the 
eest 200 feet end excapt the north 400 feet of the eest 393 
feet of the west 459 feet, e l l i n Cescede Township, Kent 
County. Michigan (commonly known ea the Jeck Smith 
property). 

Peter Price 
Chairmen 

CARD OF THANKS 

The family of Maty A. (Minnie) 
Hawk wishes to extend thanks for 
the expressions of svmpathv and 
flowers. Special thanks to the Ira 
Wilson Relief Corn, the Lowell 
Rebekah Lodge, VFW Auxiliary 
and the Blue Stat Mothers Club. 
Alao to Reverend Hyde. 

John Winks, 
Bert Hawk 
Mrs. Ruth Lowes 
Mrs. Catherine Marccllus 

1-c-42 and grandchildren 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to thank the many friends, 
neighbors and relatives who were so 
kind and generous during the loss 
of our father and grandfather, Ray 
M. Gibbs. 

Sincerely. 
mTaMVi. Robert Gibbi 

and family 
Mr. k Mrs. Howard Gibbs 

and family 
2-o-42 

JESSUP PIANO TUNING-And re-
pair service. Electronic tuning aa-
sures accuracy. CaB 897-7366. 

4-c-l- tf 

HAVE TRUCK - For t ra* and 
clean up work and unwanted items. 
Phone 676 1190. M M 

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING-Sam-
ples shown in your home. Free 
estimates, pick-up and deUvery. 
Call Mrs. Blain, 676-5971. 4-o42tf 

WEDDING AND COMMERCIAL -
Photography. Portraits, all in beau-
tiful color. Priced to fit your bud-
get. J. E. Colin', Alto. For ap-
pointment caO 868-5001. 4-c-30-tf 

INTERIOR PAINTING - Special 
k>w rates. For information call 
245-6855. 4<-«Sf 

» Annual Tax Sale 

Of 

Properties Delinquent 

Fi r THIS I I K n t C m t y 

Lands delinquent for real property taxes of 1967, 
and prior years are scheduled to be offered for sale 
by tne County Treasurer at the Court House In 
Grand Rapids on May 5.1970. 
The legal descriptions of properties to be offered 
for sale will be published on February 4. -1970, 
February 11, 1970 and February 18, 1970 in the 
Sentinel Leader, Sperta, Michigan. 

ALLISON GREEN 
Stete Treesurer 

Lensing, Michigan 

VandarVMn Fralhotar & Cook 
1125 W. Main S t rMt 

Lowell. Mlchioen 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR THE COUNTY OF KENT 
IN RE: THE MATTER OF 

ESTABLISHING THE 
NORMAL LEVEL OF 

i Hfc CASCADE IMPOUNDMENT 
No .9868 

ORDER TO PUBLISH NOTICE 
AND SERVE NOTICE 

A t a session of said Court held at 
the Hall of Justice In the Ci ty of 
Ovand Rapids, on the 2nd day of 
Jenuery, A.D. 1970. 

PRESENT: The Honorable John 
H. Vender Wei, Circuit Jutye. 

Frank W. Bourne, Dreln Com-
mlssloner of Kent County, hevlng 
f i led his Complelnt esklng the Court 
to determine the normal level of 
the Cescede Impoundment pursu-
ent to the provisions of Act 146 of 
the Public Acts of 1961. end the 
Court being fu l ly edviaed In the 
premises. 

NOW, THEREFORE, on mot ion 
of George R. Cook. Ano rney for 
the Petitioner. 

IT IS ORDERED AND ADJUDG-
E D that Friday, the 13th dey of 
March, 1970, et 11:00 o'c lock A.M. 
be end the seme Is hereby esalgned 
es the dete on which this Court 
shal i hear proofs end ellegetions of 
el l perties Interested end shell con-
sider end review the description of 
lends within the speciel eseeesment 
district end upon which dey the 
court shell determine the level of 
the Cescede Impoundment to be 
•stabllshed and melntelned. 

A.JD IT IS FURTHER ORDERED 
A N D ADJUDGED that a copy of 
this Order be published In the Low-
ell Ledger once eech week for 
eight (8) successive weeks prior to 
the 13th dey of Merch. 1970. 

A N D IT IS FURTHER ORDERED 
A N D ADJUDGED thet copies of 
this Order shell be served by certi-
f ied mall at I eest three (3) weeks 
prior to the 13th day of 

1970, to eech person whose 
eppeers on the letest Township Tex 
Assessment Rolls es owning lands 
w i th in the speciel essessment dis-
t r ic t et the eddress shown on the 
ro l l end upon the Michlgen Stete 
Conservation Depertment. 

A N D IT IS FURTHER ORDERED 
A N D ADJUDGED that the Kent 
County Dreln Commissioner make 
available for Inspection to el l Inter-
ested perties ell engineering sur-
veys and dete heretofore compiled 
by him at his off ice et 1500 Scrib-
ner N.W. In the City of Grend Rep-
Ids. Kent County, Michlgen.^ 

JOHN H. V A N D E R W A L 
Circuit Judge 

ATTEST: A TRUE COPY 
JACK BRONKEMA, CLERK 
G. SHOUS, DEPUTY c41-48 

Merch, 

e name 

I 

You'l l F i l l t h i B i s t Always 

Wittenbach's in 
Used Cars 

at 

1 9 6 9 
Cutless 2 Dr. H/T 

i t Ceteline 2 Dr. H/T A/C 

98 Lux. H/T A/C 
Toronedo 

1 9 6 6 
Olds. 88 4 Dr. 
Buick 4 Dr. 
Olds. 9 8 4 Dr. H/T 
Pont Bonneville 2 Dr. H/T 

F o r t l < M B i i e 4 0 r . H / T 
Ford Convertible 

1 9 6 3 
Pont Tempest 
Ford 4 Dr. 
Ford 2 Dr. H/T 

1 9 6 8 
Chev. 4 Dr. H/T Ceprice 
Pont Ceteline Wegon 
Pont Ceteline 4 Dr. H/T 
Chev. Wegon Ceprice 
d d s . Cutless 4 Dr. 
Olds. Delte 8 8 4 Dr. 
Buick Riviere 

1965 
Olds. 9 8 4 Dr. 
Pont Tempest 4 Dr. 
Ford Musteng 

Rembler 2 Dr. H/T 
Ofds. 88 4 Dr. H/T 

I n t e r R a t j i n i l s 
1962 Stout H Ceb W/Plow 
1967 Int 4 x 4 1 Ton 
1967 Int Metro Van 
1964 Int 4 x 4 1 Ton 

Used Trucks 

Chevrolet 
1967 Chev. Pickup 

Lowell 
1 9 6 7 

Olds. 88 2 Dr. H/T 
Olds. Cutless 4 Dr. H/T 
Olds. Delte 88 4 Dr. 
Olds. Vista Cruiser 

Pont Ceteline 4 Dr. H/T 
Int Trevell AH W p . 

1964 
Pont Sonnevilta Wegon 
Chev. 4 Dr. 
Olds. F8S 2 Dr. 
Ford 4 Dr. 

1 9 6 2 
Pont Ceteline 4 Dr. 

Rembler 4 Dr. 1960 
1963 Olds. F-8S 2 Dr. 

GMCs 
1968 CMC Pickup 
1966 GMC Pickup 
1962 GMC Treetor 

WITTENBACH 
S A L E S & S e h V I C E 

OldsrooWle — P o a t k c — b tnma t looa l T n c k i — Scoeti 

CMC T ^ d B ^ J B i a d t a . 
L o w d l 

VenderVeen, Frelhofer & Cook 
1125 W. Meln St. 

Lowatl, Michigan 49331 

PUBLICATION ORDER 

PETITION TO APPOINT 
A D M I N I S T R A T O R A f .D 

DETERMINE HEIRS 
CIU No. 119,845 

Stete of Michigen, The Probate 
Court for the County of Kent. 

Estate of 
Fedora Marguerite Porrlt t , 

Oeceesed 
IT IS ORDERED thet on Febru-

ery i9 , 1970, et 10:00 A.M. In the 
Probete Courtroom, Grend Rap'ds. 
Michlgen, e heering be held on the 
pet i t ion of Kendell D. Porr ln for 
eppointment of en edministretor, 
end for e determination of heirs. 

Publlcetlon and eervlce shall be 
mede es provided by stetute and 
Court rule. 
Dete; Jenuery 14, 1970. 

A. DALE STOPPELS, 
Judge of Probete 

VenderVeen, Frelhofer & Cook 
By: George R. Cook 
Attorney for Estete 
1125 W. Main Street, 
Lowell, Michlgen 

A true copy. 
P O L A N D R. ROBEY, 
Register of Probete c-41-43 

^ V e n S r V e e i n ^ r e l h o f e r & Cook 
1125 W. Mein Street 

Lowell, Michigen 

STATE OF M I C H I G A N 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR THE COUNTY OF KENT 

IN RE; THE M A T T E R OF 
ESTABLISHING THE NORMAL 

LEVEL OF GRASS LAKE 
No. 9859 

ORDER TO PUBLISH NOTICE 
AND SERVE NOTICE 

At e session of said Court held et 
the Hell of Justice in the City of 
Grend Repids, Kent County, Mich-
igen, on the 30th dey o f December, 
A .D.1969. 
PRESENT: The Honoreble Stuart 
Hofflus, Circuit Judge. 

FRANK W. BOUMA. Dreln Com-
missioner of Kent County, having 
f i led his Compleint esklng the Court 
to determine the normal level of 
Gress Lake pursuant to the pro-
visions of Act 146 of the Public 
Acts of 1961, end the Court being 
fu l l y edvited in the premises. 

NOW, THEREFORE, on mot ion 
of George R. Cook, enorney for 
the petit ioner. 

IT IS ORDERED A N D ADJUDG-
ED that Friday, the 6 th dey of 
Merch, 1970, et 11:00 o'clock A.M. 
be end the seme is hereby assigned 
es the date on wh ich this Court 
shell hear proofs and eliegetions of 
ell perties interested end shall con-
sider end review the description ot 
lands wi th in the special assessment 
district and upon which day the 
court shall determine the level of 
Gress Lake, to be established end 
melntelned. 

' A N D IT IS F U R T H E R ORDERED 
A N D ADJUDGED thet e copy of 
this Order be published In the Low-
ell Ledger once eech week for eight 
(8) successive weeks prior to the 
6 th dey of Meich, 1970. 

A N D IT IS F U R T H E R ORDERED 
A N D ADJUDGED the t copies of 
this Order shell be served by certi-
f ied meil et I eest three (3) weeks 
prior to the 6 th dey of Merch. 
1970, to eech person whose name 
eppeers on the letest Township Tex 
Assessment Rolls es owning lends 
w i th in the speciel esaessment dis-
tr ict at the eddress shown on the 
ro l l end upon the Michigen Stete 
Conservetion Depertment. 

A N D IT IS F U R T H E R ORDERED 
A N D ADJUDGED thet the Kent 
County Dreln Commissioner meke 
evellablc for inspection to all In-
terested perties el l engineering sur-
veys end dete heretofore compiled 
by him et hie of f ice In the building 
located et 1500 Scrlbner N.W., 
Grend Rapids, Kent County, Mich-
igen. 

S T U A R T HOFFIUS 
Circuit Judge 

Anest : A t rue copy. 
JACK BRONKEMA. Clerk 
E V E L Y N R. BRIGGS, Deputy 

Examined, Countersinged & . 
Entered 

JACK BRONKEMA, CLERK 
E V E L Y N R. BRIGGS, 
Deputy Clerk c.39-46 

WSBSBESBi 

LEDGER-SUBURBAN LIFE 

| W A W T A P S 
CASH RATE 

WANT ADS: each insertion. 

20 Words or less S I . 0 0 

Ijich additional word 04 

READERS: per line 

In Memoriam 20 

Card of Thanks 20 

Front Page Readers 35 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 

Per inch 1.40 

If a Box Number care of LEDGER-

SUBURBAN LIFE is desire add S0^ 

to total price. 
A 25< bookkeeping charge will be 

added 2 weeks after publication on 

all outstanding balances. 

CALL 897 9261 

DEADLINE: Tuesdey Noon 

TRUSSES - Trained flttar, anglcal 
appliances, aSe^ at Koaa Rexal 
Drags, Saiaaac, Mkltlgan. M M 

ALUMINUM-

REFRIGERATOR - Aad stove ta 
good eoftMtoa, S25 each. Cal aft 
at S p A 897-ftSOI. ^c-42 

1967 COUGAR - AlCokiaeuto-
pod whh 3-tpeed. Call 897-7121 
or 897-7306. 3^42 

21" TV - Oaearal Electric, Chany 
175 or beat odea. Cedar 

aaaoaaUa. 949-6804 after 
6:30 pjn. 3-o42 

YOU WILL FIND - AB jroer mr-
den suppUea at Wahar's Leeiear 
Mart 3-e-50tf 

PAYTHE REPAIR BILL 
AND IT IS YOURS 

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT -
1,000 apart feet, second floor. 
Part of 4 . Heatad, * cmdMonad, 
ampta parting. EaaSarn aad Bar 
ton « , Grand RapMa. Cal 949-
2 6 8 9 - • 1 * 4 2 4 3 

RUG SHAMPOOER - Pet nnt at 
Walter's Lmnber Marl Renwvee 
dkt and states the caajr war. 

8<-50tf 

WANTED-Good aaed piano or or-

t a s S t a r a ' s ; 
769S. 897-4485. >>42 

f ANTED TO RENT -

OM eUact 166-2911. 
D * * — 5-o-28- tf, 

3 0 U ) CARE ~ la my Moaeaad 
Infant or pre-erhool pm-

CKhstian mother. 
Phone 949-

5-o-4l-4S 

FOR RENT -
conn try home, 
anoaa. 097-9165. 

WANTED - Smafl farm Losrsi 
Canada MSn area. Pay o 

5-C-3 243-3015. -39-42 

0«4>43 

FURNISHED APARTMENT - For 
one naraon. In LoweR. Phone 897-

S-c-41 

WANTED - CMM care in Chriadaa 
home. 097-7421. 5^42 

DRIVERS NEEDED - Tiadi NOW 
to drtre semi track, local and o m 
the toads. Yon can eara o m S4.00 
P«hosir. after skort tnimm For 
mtarview and a|ieikaUum c J 4 1 9 -

THE /ATMAN - Prhrata Detec-
tive, 24-hoar shadowing, tape, pho-
to-film evidence, conlldcntiaL na-
tionwide. CaB 949-1790 or write 
6638 Caacade Road, SE, Grand 
K«l*l«- 4-p-47-tf 

CUSTOM BUTCHERING - Cut-
ting. wrapping and bnedag. Alao 
beef and pcxt for ala. Em Park 
Packiiu 4200 East Park Road SE, 
949.300. 4<-44-tf 

FIGHT - Muggings, asaault, purse 
matching, iBegal on try. Cany Fat-
man Spray. Instant protection. At-
tacker is immediately helplesa, 51-

SINGiH-
al N a 66. 

k s ; 
2199. 

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY 

ef 13840, 
OM 616-527-

Ml 

MOVING - T o 

lag davanfort, twki had, pokar ta-

HOUSE FOR SALE - Foraat HHb 

TO BE TRAINED - Yomm mm 

nd dinette, walk-on t pat̂ o. 

9494059. m m y m a 7 - e . U . tf 

IN LOWELL - Three bedroom 

98. Legal to poaaeaa^-Vital to life-
Lasts mdefmitety. Home dallvary 
anytime. 949-1910 Fatman Enter 
prises. Inc. 4^47tf 

BURPEE'S EVERBLOOM - Makes 
cut flowers live up to twice as 
long. Walter's Lumbar Mart c4-50tf 

THIS SPOT - That srot, ttafflc 
paths too, removed with Blue Lus-
tre carpet shampoo. Kingsbnds 
Hardware A Variety, Caacade. 

4-C-42 

HAVING A DRINKING - Prob-
lem? AA meetings held at the 
YMCA, Lowell. Wednesday eve-
nings, 8:30 p.m. For information 
call 897-9916. 4-c-42-if 

PIANO TUNING-And repair ser-
vice. Registered craftsman, mem-
ber of Piano Technicians Guiid. 
CaUGL 2-6690 or 241-3760 

4<-48-tf 

WILL BUY FARMS - Or 1 
WH also bny 
farms or f 

REMODELING SALE - Tramaa 
rod*, fanktma, doors, piUmss, TV 
tablaa. TV. Lots of txfdt aai aaia. 
Clothes, boys raincoats tens 14-
20. Vary reaaonabla. 676-1060, 
955 Honey Cieak Avaaea, Ada. 

yc-42 

ELECFROLUX VACUUM -
at. A-1 condk 
ments. Priced only $23. T 
CaB 534-5448 baton 5 

triaL E!actro 

1345 PER HOUR TO START 

OMy m a k i e •an a 
to work and a daake to 
yoamlf. Meat be write >1 Is far ka-

sssMsiJssr™-
*0-39- 44 

aad tome fur-
and contract bv 

Cal Whitman Lake 1-3iJ 
449-2515. After 5 p * tor^jv 

c^cm - RITTENGER 
CfiSHu&'S hH oor nOCRAa rTftt® BOX 
1 2 n , LonaR. 9 o 2 0 t f 

R E A L E S T A T E 

LOWELL 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

LADY TO CARE FOR - EMady 
lady la kar koa* FaB or Part 

CaB Hetfert Ekhm. 897-CaB 534-5448 brfon 5 eja. fat tkaa. Cti Haake/t Fbk-s. 897-
bae koma triaL Ebeteo Hypane 9277 dsyi, B97-9320 tan I • 
Company. Vc42 5 - (42-43 

2 Ratk. RcanodM-
•dRISckaa, larahted, Gaa Heat-
Naar Down Tow*. Land Coatiact 

LOWELL 
WILL SACRIFICE - Sknsr tfc 

_ On-
ly S47. Makaa batfenkotea, am-
brosders, aad mnaomams. Tanas 
if needed. CaB 5315448 kafcn 
5 pjn . Electro HygteneCompmy^ 

SILVER DOME -
Train, 
897-7847. 

BOUSE TRAILER WANTED-8 ft 
wide oldn modaL Two bedrooms; 
Pay oak. Write Oocapmst 3232 

INCOME TAX -
your tax work early. 
farmers. Harold Collina. 897-9878.' 

4-c-40-tf 

INSULATING - Do you need in-
sulation? Call Rapid Insulating Co. 
Commercial or residential. 897-
8781 4-c-40-tf 

INCOME TAX SERVICE - All 
forma. C A Bradshaw, 1378S 
Backwith Drive. 897 7596. c-4-39-1 

CABERFAE - Anyone going to or 
from this ski area in next two 
weeks-Phone 897-7515. 4-C-42 

Mfck. 2 8 X 8 * . 
3 * 4 1 4 3 

MARL PIT - Appnrdmatety 2 
Mt analgaaaat 
H - f c - 43 

or aee Paiar Saaata-
' or David F. Cooas, 
aad Loaa Asaoda-

FOR SALE - Electric atova, Waal-

949-0297. 

SINGER -
model sewiag 
buttonhoka, etc. *51.50 
terms avaikkte. For fsae 
stratkm caB R n Sawlag Caater at 
456-1616. 

Tanaca Waft NE. Gsaad RaaMa, 
Mirklgm, 49505. 5«41- 43 

WANTED - To bay 
coatracta. CaB or ami 
tn, TW 7-9259 
Lowell Savings 
ItosL 217 Wast Mate Stmt, Lon-
aR. Phooa 897-8321. 5-o35tf 

•~f 
C»fENT WORK WANTED-Drtea 

ts±JL. 

PAINTING A DECORATING - No 
Jok leo amaB. 949-0536. 5-c-39-tf 

WANTED - Ageats to kndte Hy-
brid Seed Corn for utakkriwd 
company. $300 comiektlna for 
100 bushel sales. Give locatioa of 

or farm. Write to R. I. 

TO FIT 
YOUR IDEAS 

ABoflanarfllke 
CAREFULLY CONSIDERED 

Cal 0974393 U p , 
CMI BR7-93tl Naes 

RITTENGER 
REAL ESTATE, INC 

HESSLER ORCHARDS - Apglak, 
potatoes, honey, a ^ jams aad 
jaltes. Opaa dsifcr except Teaaday 
eatfl 6 pja. oae Uodaorth of I 

1962 INTERNATIONAL -
AB Diesel 460 Model wttk tat 

a l 868-3821 3<-4I-42 ^ S ^ W t S i s S 
be aeea 
Alto, orcafl 

WANTED TO RENT - la Loaal, 
u Farm koam 
At teaat two 

Good rafaaaacaa. CaB 
897-9158 or write Mn. 

Browet, P.O. Box 72, Lowell. MI. 
5-c-35tf 

96 laterckaage 
WgkwayAOld 16. c-22-tf 

BUSMQS4PR0fQSt0NAL 

FREE PUPPIES - 5 weeks old. 
Mother Irish Setter. Call 949-0573. 

3-c- 42 

SHOP SATURDAY - At Walter's 
Lumber Mart, 925 West Main St , 
LowelL Call 897-9291. Open dtely 
until 6. Fridays until 9. 3-c-41-tf 

POODLE - Black male. Six weeks 
old. 676-3371. 3-c- 41 - tf 

CHAIN LINK FENCE - Boy 
from your installer end save. 
Good Fence InstaUers, 4St-
47«. clT-tf 

THIS WEEK'S 
PRICES 

865 HEAD OF LIVESTOCK 
January 26, 1970 

Veal . . . uptt>S5a00cwt 
Beef Steers and Hdfers 

up to $28.80 cwL 
Beef Cows . up to $23.90 cwt 
Beef Bulls . up to $26.30 cwL 
Feeder Cattle 
. . from $2000 to $38.00 cwt 
Hogs . . . up to $28.80 cwt 
Sows . . . up to $24.50 cwt 
Boan . . . up to $21.50 cwt 
Feeder Tigs 
. . from $16.75 to $32.50 cwt 

Auction every Monday. 6:30 
p.m. Feeder pigs, poultry and 
nay sold at 4 p.m. 

RAVENNA 
LIVESTOCK 

SALES 

LOST -
mix. black aad teaT 
Vergennes Street hon 
897-7668 after 5 pwas. 10-O-42 

WANTED - 30-06 
dka,'atc Cal after 6 pja. 676-
5971. 5-C-43- 43 

NEED RIDE - Downtown. Work-
sag koan 8:30 to 4:45, Eaatmont 

94W338. 5-e-42 

POOL T A b t c S & SUPPLIES 

M ffes/fy Featurette 
Lowell Area 

AVAILABLE-7% Lend Contract - Low down payment -
$70.00 per mo. Income property - daslgwed for handymen 
interestad In - Value - security end eppredetlon. 

OFFERING - This neat B-yearoM. 3 bdr. Ranch. City im-
provamente - M l baaement Priced way below duplteation. 
Equity out - 6% mnrtgaga - $83 .00 per month peymenU. 

DRIVE BY—196 VeRey V>ete Drive. Look et this beeutttul 
4 bedroom - 2 beRi -TrWeeeL Owner tremfermd. Terms 
end pnswgiuii flexible. AN Systems Go! 

LARGER—3 bedroom Reach - loeatod on quiet street end 
fully lendsceped - sheded lot! FemHy room - carpeting -
sliding ^tns doors — 2 
Assume 

- fenced in back yerd. 
peymente of $104.00 

MLLEI-NEWMMK 
37117 28th St., East 

949-2030 

GiLHME SPOIT SHOP 
I LIVE MIT 

8154 E. Fatten Rd., Ade 
676-6901 

WHITE ROSE GASOLINE 
Open 8 Deys 'tU 9. 

Tloeed i'huradey 

HKHJUIB mu DAIRY 
Complete Une of Deiry 

r i o w c u 
Delieerad to Your Door 

807-7992 

S i l t s & S e r v i c e 

ABA PLOMBIIIS 
I HEATING 

7196 Thorneppta River Dr., SE 

676-5821 676-1772 

Ph. 897-9227 

Ts: ts Rr.-cr.r- live 
stock every Monday, call Bill Yo-
der. Route 2, Alto. 868-5221. 

J. Feu I Herman, Mgr. 
Phone 853-2952 

BENNET ROAD ADA - 2 blocks off M-21. 
1 ecre - reatikted l o t Terms. 

Thank you for calling 

dok realty, inc. 
897-9829 

"XSF 
JickKim Arnold Wittanbach 
532 3274 897^200 

TV & Record 
Center 

Quellty Always - Best Veiues 

949-0220 

r n • 
i m m k p a i i co. 
We SpedeMxe in Insurance 

Cleims 
•Peifvting •Patch Postering 
•General Repeks •Peperhenging 
Serving Lowell & Forest Hills 

8979813 8664721 

FMRCWLD OIL CO. 
HOME HEATING OIL 
24-Hr. Ft 

897-7680 897-8221 
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Saturday, January 31 
The Jr. Tri-Hi-Y will hold a bake sale on Saturday, January 

31. Baked goods will be on sale at the bank, Eberhards and the 
drugstore. For advanced orders please call 897-9853. 

Sunday, February 1 
The Moose Gun Club will hold a potluck dinner and meet-

ing on Sunday, February I al l ;30 p.m. at the club rooms. 
All Moose members are invited to attend. Arthur and Joyce 
Gross, host and hostess. 

Tuesday, February 3 
The Island City Kcbekah Lodge No. 282 mceU TjcmL) eve 

ning, February 3. 

Thursday, February S 
The Vergennes Cooperative Club will meet at 1:30 p.m. in 

Vergennes Hall. There will be a Valentine exchange, Co-hostess-
es lor the meeting are Leonora Tower and Gieta Kettner. 

Saturday, February 7 
The Lowell Moose Lodge will hold its annual Mardi Gras 

in the evening. Members and guests are welcome. Chancey 
Boyce and Ed Marshall are co-chairmen for the event. 

Aliens Must Register 
Time is Growing Short 

Officials revealed today that alien registration has been ex-
optionally low this month and blamed the severe weather for 

the slowdown. All aliens are reminded that they are required 
by law to report their addresses during the month of January 
to the nearest Post Office cr office of the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service. 

Although the Immigration and Naturalization Service has 
several hundred offices and stations throughout the United 
States and its territories, the offices are far apart and distant 
from many homei of persons required to submit the reports 
in the State of Michigan. The Post Office Department with 
field offices in every city, town and village is handling the dis-
tribution and collection of forms during the month of Janu-
ary. 

Any alien who is ill may send a friend or relative to obtain 
the Address Report Card (Form 1-53) for him and then return 
the card to the issuing clerk after it is filled out by the non-
citizen. 

Tardy reports can only be issued and accepted by going to 
the nearest Immigration and Naturalization Service office. 

It is suggested that those who have not done so thu: far make 
an effort to report promptly inasmuch as only a few days re-
main during which cards can be accepted by your nearest Post 
Office. 

Serious penalties may be imposed upon an individual who 
willfully violates the Alien Address Report requirements. 

PLAN FARMER'S DAY IN LOWELL 

Farmer's Day, an annual event, will be held at the United 
Methodist Church in Lowell on February 4th. It will be co-
sponsored by the Lowell Rotary Club and the State Savings 
Bank. 

John Doneth of the Agriculture Economic Division of Michi-
gan State University will speak on the subject of "The Com-
puter in Agriculture." He is known as the father of Telefarm. 

Dinner will be served by the Methodist ladies at noon. All 
area farmers are invited to attend. 

S. 

J 
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A Return 
Engagement 

Tbe Fabulous 

•KINGTONES' 
One of the Greatest 

Musical Groups You've Seen 

Now at tke 

CHAMROCK 
U - ' • I A i m r v r f . - L O U N G E - B ' i f l g f ' 1 aV 

f r o n l t , / , 

Strand Theatre 
LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

"DAZZLING" 
- U F E 

PARAMOUNT PICTURES 
Awr.niM 

FRANCO 
ZEFFIRELLI 
CndwiiMi of 

ROMEO 
H l ' L l f l 

THUR - FRI - SAT - SUN 

JAM 2 9 - 3 ^ - 3 1 - F E E 1 

(Suitable for Adults Only) 

No ordinary ' 
low story.— 

Obc PeriomuaBe at 7 :« M L 
Thinday tkrMgk Snday 

Monday t k n Wi 

TECHNICOLOR* A PARAMOUNT PtCTURE 

Next Week; 
Dick Van Dyke in 

Powell Lauds Plan 
for Snowmobile Trails 

State Representative Stanley M. Powell (R.-Ionia) said to-
day that news of increased land for use by the state's snowmo-
bilers is "a step in the right direction." 

Approximately 10 miles of trails reportedly will be opened 
in Ionia and Montcalm Counties by the Stale Department of 
Natural Resources at the Flat River state game area. Nine other 
lower Michigan counties also will have additional game areas 
open for snowmobiling. 

Ml am pleased at the news that something is being done to 
provide open space for this fast-growing new sport," Powell 
said. "I feel that one major answer to the problem of trespass-
ing by these vehicles is to provide more legal areas for their 
use. This is definitely a step in the right direction," he said. 

Other areas reported ready to be opened to additional use 
by snowmobiles irtclude Port Huron game area in St. Clair 
County, 12 miles of trails; Minden City game area in Sanilac 
County, 4,600 acres; Murphy Lake game area in Tuscola Coun-
ty, 780 acres; Allegan game *ica in Allegan County, 13,400 
acres, Shiawassee game area in Saginaw County, S20 acres; 
Barry game area in Barry County, 6 miles of trails; DansvilU 
game area in Ingham County, S80 acres; Oourdneck game area 
in Kalamazoo County, 650 acres; and Rogue River game area 
in Kent County, 130 acres. 

M1 think it is significant also that the first areas opened to 
snowmobiles are in the lower half of the lower peninsula. 

LEGISLATOR 
HONORED 

Rep, Stanley Powell of 
Ionia is shown receiving legis-
lative award from Michigan 
Agricultural Conference held 
in Lansing recently from Gro-

(right). Master of the verigsby 
Michigai igan State Grange. 

» l 

These heavily urban areas of the slate have been in dire need 
of increased areas," Powell said. 

"We must do whatever we can lo piomole this exciting win-
ter sport that has been such an economic shot in the arm for 

wiiwiiuuMaaiiM^a 

Michigan, but we must also insure that users of these vehicles 
do not violate the property and rights of non-users. This latest 
action of the Department of Natural Resources will go a long 
way toward accomplishing this." Powell said. 

-tf-
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new 

interest rates 
on savings! 
More for your money! Old Kent Bank pays its savings depositors the maximum interest rates allowable under Federal 

regulations. Now these rate limits tiave been increased. Here are the new higher interest rates your savings can now 

earn at the Action Bank. Your neighborhood Action Banker can help you choose the account (or any combination of ac-

counts) that best meets your specific investment/savings requirements. 

41/2% OLD KENT REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
now earn a full 4V4% per annum. Minimum deposit, one dollar. 

5 3 / 4 % GOLD KENT DEFERRED INCOME PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS 

51/2% 

now earn a full 5%% per annum daily interest, compounded quarterly. $500 minimum de-
posit with maturities from two to ten years. 

GOLD KENT INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES 
earn 5%% per annum, paid quarterly. $500 minimum deposit with a one-year maturity. 

£ 3 ^ % GOLD KENT INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES 
earn 5%% per annum, paid quarterly. $500 minimum deposit with a twr-year maturity. 

• » 

U p t o 7 1 ^ % F 0 R N E G 0 T I A B L E CERinF,CATES OF DEPOSITS OF $100,000 AND MORE 

DEPOSITS NOW FDHMNSURED TO $20,000 with higher coverage available through multiple ownership accounts. 

* » 

K ' l l l h i l K . 

K E I M X 
rfT*-

Memo" . Deoovl 

Some Kind of Nut' 

ln>uriric> CO'PC'il.O" 
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